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□  Sports
It could be. It might be. It Is)

SANFORD — ChryM Doncy's two-run home 
run in the seventh Inning Wednesday at 
f'lnchurst Park lifted H.D. Realty over Ed 
Hussard's Pro Bass Guide Service and Into first. 
See Page IB

□  People
Exercise outdoors

Fort Mellon Park In Sanford offers a fitness 
trail for anyone Interested In Improving health 
and well-being. And It s free.
Bee Page 4B

Lotto reaches high total
TALLAHASSEE — After several months of 

smaller Jackpots, the Florida Lotto has reached 
Its highest total In more than six months.

Lottery officials Wednesday Increased their 
estimate of Saturday's prize to $24 million — 
the most since Miami wateh repairman Eduardo 
Gonzales and a 67-ycar-old Texas grandmother. 
Luisa Marin, shared a $28.3 million Jackpot 
drawing Jan. 12.

"It's great to have Lotto grand prize winners, 
but It's also fun for our players when the Jackpot 
climbs." said Marcia Mann, lottery secretary.

When no one won last week's drawing. It 
marked the first time In 27 weeks Lotto rolled 
over two consecutive weeks — Its longest span 
since the game began In 1988.

, Man arrested for stealing skulls
NEW YORK — A homeless man was charged 

with stealing skulls from a Brooklyn cemetery 
and selling them, some for use In religious 
ceremonies, police said.

The skulls had been burled In mausoleums 
more than 100 years ago and were stolen during 
a series ol sporadic grave robberies at the 

' Cypress Hill Cemetery beginning In June, said
J o h n  F i n n .  «« f l r o o l c l v n  i l n l r r l l v i * .

A human skull can bring more than S-l.oou 
"and the only way you're going to get one Is to 
take It oil someone," the captain said.

Matlas Frias. 21. who was described as 
homeless, was charged Wednesday with steal
ing at least live sktills.

One of the arresting officers. Detective Sgt. 
Michael Race, said the skulls were sold for use 
"In the performance of religious ceremonies."

Rare said at least one was meant fur a woman 
who practices Santerla. a Caribbean-based 
religion that combines ancient African beliefs 
and Catholicism.

New York Ncwsday. however, said the skulls 
were used by another religious group, most 
likely a cult to which Frias belonged.

Radio fake investigated
LOS ANGELES — Federal regulators arc 

Investigating a radio station whose disc Jockeys 
broadcast a phony murder confession.

The Federal Communications Commission 
said Wednesday It has delegated tin ad
ministrative Judge to subpoena witnesses, 
books, correspondence and other records from 
KKOQ-FM

Doug Roberts, then an Arizona disc Jockey, 
called a KKOg show last year featuring Kevin 
Ryder and Gene "Bean" Baxter and confessed 
beating his girlfriend to death.

The act prompted a lO monlh search lor a 
murderer that ended when a newspaper dis
closed the call was a hoax to boost ratings.

Mel Karmazin, president of Infinity Broad
casting Carp., which owns the station, said 
KROQ didn't know the confession was a hoax 
until It was exposed last April.

The station aired an apology, suspended the 
two without pay lor six days and told them to 
reimburse local sheriffs officials $12,170 lor 
their investigation.

From staff and wire reports
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Zoo wins tourism grant
By J. MARK BARFI
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole County commissioners 
approved spending $579,250 for tourist develop
ment programs In 1991. Including $50,000 for 
Lake Monroe midge control and $180,000 for 
Central Florida Zoo walkway and display re
construction.

Area agencies and organizations has requested 
nearly $950,000 earlier this year, the Tourist 
Development Council didn't recommend com
missioners Issue grants for several projects and 
recommended lesser amounts for other requests. 
Commissioners accepted TDC recommendations 
without change.

"I'm  very pleased they agreed with the 
council's recommendations." said Jack Wert. 
TDC director. "W e  try to anticipate what 
commissioners expect from the program." .

Commissioners agreed to continue giving the

zoo a large share of the annual tourist tax 
collections from hotel and other short-term 
lodging. When voters approved the 2 percent tax 
In 1988. commissioners pledged a 25 percent 
share of the collections for at least the first year 
and have continued that funding level since then.

Commissioners agreed Wednesday to allocate 
$ 180.000 for the next two years to the zoo.

In other grants, commissioners approved:
•  $50,000 for Lake Monroe midge control 

chemicals:
•  $10,000 to promote the Golden Age Games

this year: . „  , .
•  $50,000 to develop Lake Mary s Central 1 ark 

pond Into a performing arts amphitheater with 
lights und sound equipment.

•  $20,000 for sponsorship of Sanford’s Super 
Challenge II hydroplane race:

•  $20,000 for sponsorship of Sanford's Red 
Lobster Cup sailing regatta. Ed Potay, zoo director, on •  walkway.

Lake Mary trims 
trimming of trees
By NICK FFEIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Excessive trim
ming of trees In Lake Mary shop
ping areas may come to a hall after 
tonight. Lake Mary Is expected to 
enact an ordinance preventing such 
trimming In the future. The ordi
nance does not affect single family 
lots however. •

During several previous city 
commission meetings, both com
missioners Paul Trerncl and Tom 
Mahoney had expressed concern 
over the number of trees that were 
being drastically trimmed on com
mercial lots and shopping centers. Ii 
was reported that several business 
owners, not all in the city, were 
pruning trees to the extreme, most 
of the time to provide Improved 
visibility for shopping centers and 
advertising signs.

Approval of a new ordinance is

predicted during tonight's meeting. 
It will not only restrict the amount 
of pruning that will lie allowed, but 
establish a fine for violations. The 
ordinance attempts to protect 
existing and planted trees on com
mercial sites from being overly 
trimmed.

Commercial property owners or 
tenants will be required to file an 
application with the city. In order to 
trim any trees within 20 feet from 
an existing or proposed structure. 
There will be no charge for the 
filing.

A number ruled on pruning are 
also being established dealing with 
the location of the trees, possible 
Interference with vehicular or pe
destrian travel, safety hazards, 
nearby location of utility lines and 
dead versus live branches.

In preparing the ordinance. CUy 
Attorney Ned Julian bad suggested

See Trees, Page 5A

Lake Mary’s ‘downtown 
survey discussed tonight
By NICK FFIIFAUF
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY — Late Iasi mouth, 
the City of Lake Mary and the 
consulting firm ol Hcrbcrl/Halback. 
Inc., held a day-long meeting to 
gather citizen Input on the possible 
development of the downtown area. 
The results will tie presented to the 
City Commission during tonight's 
session.

The m eeting  w as cu lled  a 
diuretic, a grouping together of a 
number ol Ideas and concepts with 
the purpose of organizing them Into 
one m.tin purpose

Willi leadership of consulting linn 
members and city planning stall, 
the June 29 diuretic, posed several 
questions Exactly where Is Ihc 
downtown area? What do you want 
It lo look like 10 years Irom now? 
How can tjie city afford anil 
changes?

While only an estimated •!<> Lake 
Mary citizens turned out lor the 
diuretic, several hundred submitted 
written responses to a questionnaire 
mailed mil prior lo the meeting 

Many ideas for the types, size and

locations of development were dis
cussed and consolidated. The 
specific elements that were louild 
acceptable by a majority of the 
people all dealt with what was 
considered the primary downtown 
core. They Included matters dealing 
with a gateway area, rcnnovatlon of 
a shopping center, building height 
restrictions, the use of office spaces, 
mass rail transit, parks, und 
neighborhood development.

The gateway proposal was cen
tered on the intersection of Lake 
Mary Boulevard and Country Club 
Road The shopping center, on the 
northeast corner, was said to need 
more appropriate character. It was 
suggested that possibly a second 
building be added behind the cur- 
lent convenience store. In connec
tion with that. It was determined 
that a commercial strip be con
tinued lor one to three blocks norlli 
on both sides of Country Club road.

As lor buildings, citizens sug
gested those along Country Club 
Drive be a iii.ixlinoni ol 2 stories 
high, with retail on the lower level 
and olllre space or housing above.

See Downtown. Page 9A

Sheriff promises better neighborhood patrol
By J. MARK BARFIELD
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD — Seminole Counts 
Sheriff Don Eslinger said law en- 
Inreemenl proteellon lor residents 
will be eiilianeed by 15 deputies 
although only lour will tie hired 
under bis new $2H milium budget 
OK'd In eunnu eommissioners 
Wednesday

"We w.illl lo pul deputies h.u k ill 
the neighborhoods where ihev 
belong now Eslinger (old enuuuts 
sinners al a rnuilU budget le v  leu 
session

Comity law enlori iineiil and re 
laled expenses accounts lor aboul 
I 11 j perrcnl ol the eoimiv s overall 
$213 million budget lor tonllnucd 
services Count) Manager Ron 
Rabun lias proposed a total i mints 
budget ol $251 million with new 
employees programs and equip 
uiciil Eslinger s budget Includes 
about $1 million tor 2 1 new 
employees .Old to leplaee t.mltV 
equipment at ilie |atl

Rabun lias recommended about a 
7 percent tax increase lor all county 
residents. Imni $5 53 per $1,000 of 
taxable property lo $5 92 Dill 
commissioners have trimmed the 
rale to about $5.75.

Unincorporated residents will see 
a slight decrease in lliclr tax. Irom 
$3 13 lo $2 h | bill will tact a new 
1(1 percent lax on lit Illy bills The 
utility lax will apply only to people 
who dun t live in cities, wtio already 
I lie i.ix lo ell v gover time tits

Eslinger bad asked lor 30 new 
employees. Including live motor vele 
deputies to respond lo Ir.illu en- 
l o r e  c in e ii I p r o h I e in s i n 
neighborhoods Alter meeting with 
Kabuli. Eslinger agreed to reduce 
lliat number to 23 new lull-time and 
one new part-lime employees. In
c lu d in g  one less m otoeyele  
patrolman

Ii i .i process Eslinger t ailed civil 
laiil/ntton. tie proposed replacing 
deputies pertnnultig non hazardous 
duties with lesser paid non sworn

See Sheriff. Page 5A

HctiMjertolob, Tomm, Vincanl

Sherifl Don Eslinaer makes a point during budget negotiations.
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In fines when they are i
Court.

Tne two men iooi pcidct io ih w w c o w i  puuc ctmui im p jw n ii 
for several businesses and cheated the Fasts) Service out of 
more than IT J  m t i n  to the

l .

TALLAHASSEE 
grasshoppers that

Hiftlfc Aana niusoorougn 
Crawford said. 

Owners of five a

— The state wtD help growers 
have devastated crops In 
counties. Agriculture

or more can apply for the

next
late

■ea by spraying with malathton or disking the rod. 
offktstowUJ follow up with a  proyam  aimed tm  

Joo of grasshoppers shortly after they
I a SUM M ---------a  . . . S  i i  M l  _ *____ M „ftoQ cwny rfsi"« iJimwpOBw ssms wp^?»csojBy.

the
in

to taking 
Bfrmatfr ‘ 

Waesco. 43,
tl

S  what authorities caO the 
I Service Motory.
E. Raton*, 95. who entered 
mrs In p r im  and 9600.000 

In September In U A  District

They w en  employed mors than 13 yearn as [ 
but started taking the bribes In 1M1. postal investigators said. 
■They collected more than 5100,000 In bribes from bulk-mall

i | , , , A  n ,— -at___nipfuuni ootpran oitf
TORT LAUDERDALE -  A newborn dolphin calf at 

| World was bom with complications and died soon after Its 
: birth, a park veterinarian said.

A necropsy showed aberrant behavior from the mother,

1 Splash, and metabolic complications were the cause of the 
.celfa death. Dr, Scott Gearhart said W ednesday , fat addition  
t̂he calf waa weak and may have been premature, he aald. 

"Unfortunately, the calf wssn't strong enough and just fluted 
j on us." Oearhart said. Splash, who has been at the park since 
V’1976. Is In good condition, he said.

Oearhart strongly denied sUcgstlone that the baby d olphin 
>>as killed by two aggressive males.

^Mor» bicyclists kilted In Florida
WEST PALM BEACH — More Wcjrcttsts wets kttled tn Florida

jfjiin 1900 than In any other state, and outjMCdi
York had more pedestrian deaths, an

§ Department ofTransportation said.
" T K »  tarn k W M l  r n it r it u it l f i t f  <

from the state

P:, The two biggest ran M b u t l^  foctors sre people rjdjng^at
knight and riding without helmets,’’ sold Pat Ptcratte. the 1 
^  assistant coordinator of bicycle and pedestrian phmntng.

Pleratte also said Wednesday Florida's Inviting climate, 
^abundance of cars and tack o f room for roadside bikers and 
Sj: pedestrians has put the etade ahead In tmfllc totalities.

ist year. 143 cyclists and 897 pedestrians were killed tn
____ Ac accidents. The DOT also found that of the 960 people

Skilled last year tn Florida to I960 while trying to cross a  road, 
j:? 78 were crossing at an Intersection. The rest were jaywalking.
K Two teens arretted In cop slaying

r o fc f  LHrDCfcDtALE -  Two teen-egers were arrested U»
coldblooded sis]

ittoNftK
Deputy Patrick KeOy Behan. 39. was sitting In his patrol

■ H H tom S M B fom n i ‘ Circle K store
car^  i w u m  s s a i i y  w a i n m i  s w i  w m v  **• •••

£  writing a report about a  shoplifting incident at a  Ct 
Scatty on Nov. 1 S’ when he was shot through the head, dying 

: instant’**
*:•

latently.
At a hastll\jS* At a hastily called news conference Wednesday. Broward 

^Sheriff Nick Navarro, with the officer’s widow Gina Behan at
his side, announced the arrests.

'A  14 year old and a 17 year old decided to kill a  cop." 
:< Navarro aaid. “They spotted the police officer sitting tn a patrol 
i" car. and without any motive, walked up to the car. shot the 
: police officer, and killed him."

The older suspect, now 18. was Identified as Keith King, 
while the younger, now 15. la still a Juvenile and was not 

:•* named. Both were In custody Wednesday, said Navarro.

CocAln# tHf ttyTtfi
:.i MARGATE — Tw o kilograms of cocaine borrowed by 
v  Margate police from the Broward Sheriff’s Office for a  1964 
: i investigation cannot be located, authorities said.
: It Is not clear If the drugs were taken or simply lost through 
$ poor record keeping, say representatives of the two depart- 
£■’ ments.

The two kilograms were part of a four-kilogram shipment
j * given to Margate police tn September 1964. Two kilograms 

were later logged back In. but there are no records of the other
^  two, according to sheriff's spokesman Jim Leljedal.

fFrom Associated Press reports

N E W S  F R O M  T H E  R E G I O N  A N D  A C R O S S  T H E  S T A T E

Tired of waiting months 
for lab teats on evidence

They want to know if Alleen Wuomoo. 
charged in the alaytngs of five other men. la 
Implicated in the Dtxie County kitting.

Jacksonville Sheriff Jtm McMUlsn said
lab to test halts

McMUlsn said. “ But I think In eases 
Involving death, when you don’t have the 
manpower to investigate those in a timely 
manner.* It could certainly affect the out-

TALLAHASSEE — Many 
officials say they’d favor 
tag tf they wouldn't

enforcement 
state spend- 

month* for 
or fiber

after being told the testa would take months 
at Florida Department of Law Enforcement resolution urging appropriation of more 

the fobs.

Dixie County officiate 
since January for such 
aeries of ■layings o f

they’ve waited 
tn one of a 

men In

The FBI produced results to a Ini
Confronted with the test results, 

admitted 
.Carolyn,

money for the I

"W e’re shorthandrd. We realise that." A.

Wright admitted the April 90 alaytng o f hta 
mother. Carolyn, McMUan i

" I

who oversees the department a seven crime 
1 Tuesday. "W e  have been affected

Ttttuiogrant bdnQi m iIIm
Carlton Hsnloy, principal of Lyman High School 

Igh School principal Wayne Eppa■nri ---yijgivia MfTiinoM m gnj 
thank Commlaalonar of Education Batty Castor 
Wednesday for a  5290,000 grant that will bs uaad

to atari a Joint vocational aducatlon program to 
bo Imptementtd bstwssn tha county public 
schools and 8aminolt Community Collage in 
Sanford.

QEII flunks
sanitation
inspection

MIAMI------ The stately
Queen E lisabe th  II. a 
symbol of luxury on the 
high seas, flunked a U.S. 
sanitation Inspection when 
cockroaches and  d irty
kitchen equipment were
found on I

Many of the problems 
aboard the Cunard Line 
cruise ship were corrected 
on a mandatory reinspec- 
tlon, Tom Hunt, chief of 
the national Centers for 
Disease Control’s  vessel 
sanitation program, said 
Wednesday.

"She was found to have 
several deficiencies which 
were Im m ediately co r
rected.** s a id  C u n ard  
spokeswom an Prisc illa  
Hoye In New York.

Ships that call at U.S. 
ports must submit to two 
mandatory Inspections  
each year, and a falling 
grade requires a relnspec- 
tion within 60 days.

Former state lawmaker 
enters no contest plea

TALLAH ASSEE - *  Former 
state Rep. Frank Mesaersrnlth of 
Lake' w o r th  Is the latest 
lawmaker w ho w ill enter a 
no-contest plea to criminal 
charges of falling to report trips 
provided by lobbyists.’

legislators charged with sec
ond-degree misdemeanor* for 
falling to d lac lose’free trips and 
gifts.

Attorney William Cony said 
Mcsaersmlth has withdrawn an 
Innocent plea because the pro
spect of lengthy court proceed
ings and a trial la Interfering 
with his effort to llnd a Job.

Twenty iff those charged by 
State Attorney Willie Meggs 
have pleaded no contest and 
agreed to pay fines and court 
coots of as much as 51.325.

Based on previous cases. 
Mcsaersmlth Is likely to be fined 
5500 and required to pay 5150 
In court costa.

"He’s had some outstanding 
(Job) interviews.’’ Cony said. 
"But the employers are Just not 
willing to extend him a firm offer 
until such time that this is 
resolved."

A no-contest plea means the 
Individual charged docs not 
dispute the accusation, but also 
does not acknowledge guilt.

Messeramlth did not return 
two messages left Tuesday on 
his home answering machine.

With Mcsaersmlth planning to

ftlead no contest, only three 
eglslators remain who have 
pleaded Innocent: Sen. Winston 

"Bud" Gardner. D-Tttuavllle ( 
who re p re s e n ts  Sem ino le  
County). Rep. Ron Silver. D- 
North Miami Beach, and Sen. 
G e o rg e  K i r k p a t r i c k .  D - 
Gainesville.

Mcsaersmlth Is charged with 
falling to report lobbyist-paid 
trips to Georgia, Mexico and 
Texas In 1987 and 1988. He was 
among 24 current and former

Messeramlth. 48, failed to win 
r e a p p o i n t m e n t  to  h i s  
S90.026-a-year post on the 
Public Service Commission In 
February.

:
TT

> ' MIAMI -  Here sre the winning 
rtbmbsrs ulsctsd Wednesday in 
.die Florida Lottery Cash 3: l - M  

The winning numbers selected In 
Hw Florida Lottery Play 4 wars: 
$ 3 -7 -5
•S The Florida Lottery Fantasy 5 
numbers wars: 19-19-30-30-30
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THE W EATH ER

Today: Partly cloudy with 
acattered a fte rn o o n  th u n 
derstorms. High In the lower 
90s. Wind southeast 10 mph. 
Chance of rain SO percent.

Tonight: Partly cloudy with a 
slight chance of mainly evening 
thunderstorms. Low tn the low 
to mid 70s. Light wind. Chance 
of rain 20 percent.

PttyCM y 91-75 P tlyC ldy  91-73
SA T U R D AY  
P tly C M y  91-72

SUNDAY 
Maly Ctey 91-79

MONDAY
M aly C U y  91-73

Friday: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of mainly afternoon 
thunderstorms. High In the 
lower 90s. Wind southeast 10 
mph. Chance of rain 40 percent.

——
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FRIDAYt
SOLUMAR TA B LE : Min. 12:15 

J mIf  11 a.m., 12:35 p.m.: MaJ. 6:25 a.m., 
6:45 p.m. T ID E S : D aytoaa
Baack: highs. 1:12 a.m.. 2:01 
p.m.: lows. 7:39 a.m.. 8:17 p.m.: 
Now Sm yrna Baack: highs. 
1:17 a.m.. 2:06 p.m.: lows, 7:44 
a.m.. 9:22 p.m.; Cocoa Baack: 
highs, 1:32 a.m.. 2:21 p.m.: 
lows. 7:59 a.m.. 8:37 p.m.

P U U .  
J u ly  SS

O h M La Pel
Apalachicola U n I S
DaytonaBaach •I n •
Ft. Loud Oasch m u •
lartM ytrt R n T
Gainatvllla *0 *» 1.14
wwmwammw M M M
Jocktonvlllo M M U
KoyWott n O •
Miami to II 0
Pontscala V 14 .11
Isratsla *1 n t
Tatiahauao u n n
Tampa n 74 •
V*ro Baacti ti rs 0
W Polm Booth «i n •

Daytoaa Roach: Waves are 
1-2 feel and choppy. Current is 
to the north with a water 
temperature of 83 degrees. Now 
Smyrna Beach: Waves are 2 feet 
and semi choppy. Current Is to 
the north, with a water tempera
ture of 83 degrees.

■t. Augustine to Jupiter Inlet
Tonight: Wind south to south

east 10 knots. Seas 2 to 3 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a light 
chop. Isolated showers and 
thunderstorms.

Friday: Wind south to south
east 10 knots. Seas 2 to 3 feet. 
Bay and Inland waters a light 
chop.

Offshore 
oil drilling 
bills sag

W A8W NOTON -  Florida of
ficials EM? look for other ways to 
adopt offshore off drilling restric
tions to r 
lion their

to the recep- 
met in the

U A  Sena. Bob Oraham and 
Connie Mack m and Florida Gov.

day in favor of bflla to bar 
drilling within 100 mites of 
Florida, m ake permanent a 
10-year drilling ban off the 
Florida Keys and Everglades,
and tore states more control 

roibhoretover otfobore drilling.
Questioning the proposals was 

the committee chairman. Sen. 
Bennett Johnston. D-La.

"There la a  lot of offshore oil in 
L o u i s ia n a ,  a n d  h e ’ s not 
especially sympathetic." Chiles

T h e  b il ls  coauthored by 
Oraham. D-Florida, and Mack. 
R-Florida, may not make It out of 
Johnston’a committee, but aide* 
■aid they were already planning 
other strategics.

One may be to enact restric
tions later as Senate floor 
amendments to a comprehen
sive national energy plan the 
com m ittee  la deve lop in g , 
Graham  staff member John 
Glglio said.

T he Florida officials said 
.estimated oil reserves of 50 
million barrels in the proposed 
ho-dtilirag xonti' would fee a 
three-day supply for the nation, 
not Worth potential damage to 
the en v iro n m en t and the 
tourism and fishery industries.

"D on ’t aak us to Jeopardise 
even In the smallest way our 
moat cherished treasure — our 
coasts — until there Is a federal 
en ergy  p o licy  that makes 
sense." Chiles told the commit
tee.

"W e  need a policy that re
cognizes the delicacy of our 
state ’s ecosystem  and our 
tourlat-baaed economy, and 
makes full use of the many 
alternative energy resources 
available. Including ethanol and 
solar energy." he said.

Bennett said It could coat 51 
billion to repay oil companies 
that have paid the government 
for 73 leases In the area of the 
temporary ban off the Keys and 
Everglades and 165 leases 
within the lOO-mllc zone.

Florida hasn't profited from 
federal leasing and shouldn't be 
involved In reimbursing the 
companies. Chiles said.

'1 1 1 '  ■11 '"B l

■ ■ ■ v;|
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The high temperature In 
Sanford Wednesday was 92 
degrees and the overnight low 
was 73 as reported by the 
University of Florida Agricul
tural Research and Education 
Center. Celery Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, en d in g  at 9 a.m. 
Thursday, totalled .04 of an 
Inch.

The temperature at 10 a.m. 
today was 85 degrees and 
Thursday's overnight low was 
75. as recorded by the National 
Weather Service at the Orlando 
International Airport.

Other Weather Service data:
□  W eduesday’s Ugh...........93
HBarom etric prcMorc.50.13
□ Relative Hum idity....7 5 pet
I W inds..............South 9 « p h
I Rainfall. 55 o f au la.
! Today's suuset.....5:34 p.m.
{T o m orrow 's  suurtso....5:59

hVhandovarnlQhtlowtolp.m. EOT.
ON M La Prc Or*
Anchorapt » as JO m
Athavllia H 44 .41 t *Atlanta n 70 1.74 cdy
Atlantic City ti M cdy
Salllmora M 44 cdy
smin*a r» •1 cdy
Birmingham' u 71 n cdyBltmarch ISO 47 cdyBate u M dr
Saatan n 70 cdy
Burlington. Vt. it S7 .04 dr
Charlatton.SC. 44 n .10 cdy
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Houston •4 70 cdy
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Kansas City to 70 dr
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Uttta Rock to 74 cdyLa* Angolas n 4) cdyMom phis to 74 cdy
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Mpi* SI Paul m 74 .47 cdy
Nathvllla 44 71 cdy
Mow Ortaans to 70 cdyNn York City to 71 dr
Oklahoma City *4 71 dr
Omaha to U dr
Phltadoiphia ft 70 cdy
Phoania 10* Of drPittsburgh to 41 CdyPortland. Ora. n 40 Cdytl Louis ra 71 drtall Laka City *7 n dr



Seminole elevates teacher
JL —ajl^|__M

f i w j p j * v B C m D f l  W h P  IJ f C  Q IJ t -X -tO i

i f  continuing education at 
K ir t fe u it  S ta te  Techn ica l 
C o m m u n i t y  C o l l e g e  tn

h i g h a c h o o t  E n g l i s h  In 
Southwlck. Mane.

A aouthcmet with a down- 
home accent, ahe aaid that she 
knew It « u  time to leave 
Maaaachueetta when "the Ken* 
acdyi started to sound normal."

and admtnietration from the 
name Institution has been  
teaching at Seminole for five computer consultant, took work 

in the Centra) Florida area.
She said that the move from 

administration to the classroom 
and back again has been easy.

“I was ready for a  change." 
she said. " I f  you do the same 
thing far too long you get stale."

Jackson said that she likes 
ttvtng In Sanford and working at 
Seminole High School.

"When people here aak If they 
can help,*1 ahe sold. "Ihey really

teacher for first year teachers, aa but there la no rule preventing It. 
a  m em ber o f  the  S tuden t ''S e m in o le  wan my first  
Assistance Team and ns the choice." Jackson said. "I  fori 
senior clam sponsor. really lucky to be assigned

There to s  pool of candidates here." 
from which principals and Candidates are naked to to* 
nmlatant principals are drawn. H dfcate the schools where they 
Is a Utile unusual for people to would prefer to be assigned 
fill a position  fo r  an  ad* when they are catted to ad* 
mlnstratlve job at the school minlstraUve duty, but promWes 
where Ihey have been a teacher, of assignment locations are not

room for m y a W  to the 
frontier of hum an un- 
aem anoini, ocn. uojfu 
Bentpen. D -Texas, said  
during the debate. " I f

a  royal bhie T shirt, and long dark pants

of town at the time. A  neighbor reported the Incident. Officers 
said the power had been turned off In the home, apparently by 
the Intruder. The master bedroom was ransacked aa were other 
parts of the house. A  complete listing of the Items taken was 
not immediately known pending the return of the owner.

AmMd robbtry at Burg* Kino
Two armed men reportedly robbed the Burger King. 3010 

Semormn Blvd.. Apopka. Tuesday. According to witnesses, two 
black males were Involved. One was said to be carrying a 
Mwed off shotgun, the other reportedly had an Uzl pistol.

According to police reports, the two ordered a customer and 
the employees to move to the bock of the store. They then 
ordered manager Eddie Susies to open the safe. Alter they took 
the money, they placed their hostages In the cooler, and fled 
the budding.

No one was Injured and no shots were fired during the 
robbery. One witness reported he saw a man at the rear of the 
buUding following the robbery, with a gun wrapped in a towel, 
on the ground.

The witness said when the person noticed he had been seen, 
he took the towel and gun. and left In what was believed to be a 
black Chevrolet Blazer.

The Seminole County Sheriff's office la Investigating the 
incident.

The total proposed budget for wcro W9.290. In all three 
the new year la presently at cf * ei* lbf_a™ount*  were 
90.180.845. which Is 8300.000 »Unost 25 percent.
more than that of the current T h e  finance budget was orlgt*
y<3!f‘ . ... | . nally scheduled to be discussed

..tbe jjjj**** Prop0**!* the during the second budget  
Building Department request workahop on July t*,,
* * *  , b“ l the c ‘*y postponed until tonight because
mended mdv *^77 flAO ** ten<th of the P«Vl0US

S S I  meet,n*  An additional budget 
portion of the cut-backs were meeting has been set for Mon- 
mark in the claaaiflca Iona of day. July 22. 
salaries A wages and equipment.

The City Administrator has Each of the budget workshops

Harrell & Study
Susp«cttd drug ctealtr nabbtd

Members of the Sanford Police Department Special In
vestigative Unit have arrested Ricky A. Knight. 25, of 808 Bay 
Avenue, ttanford, during an undercover drug purchase
Tuesday. Knight has been charged with sale and delivery of a 
controlled substance, and possession of crack cocaine. He was 
taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility.

"ACE 18 THE PLACE"

Hardware
'Good Samaritan* robs woman

A Deltona woman reported ahe was robbed of nearly 8800 In 
gold Jewelry by a "Good Samaritan" who tried to start her car 
after It broke down on State Road 46.

The woman told Seminole County deputies her car broke 
down near Sipes Avenue at about 9 p.m. when a man came by 
and helped her push the dlaabled vehicle from the road, 
sheriff's reports state. The tried for about 15 minutes to start 
her car. but could not. she reported.

The woman said the man then pointed to her Jewelry and 
said "I like that. Give It to me or I'll hurt you." The woman 
reported the man grabbed her bracelets and necklaces and ran 
away. The man had also grabbed a 9260 gold bracelet, but ahe 
found It nearby, reports state.

Deputies have no suspects, but the woman described the 
robber as a black male, about 24 years old. 5 feel, 10 Inches 
tall. 155 to 160 pounds, small build, short black hair, medium 
complexion and no facial hair. She said the man was wearing a 
white pullover shirt and white pants.

NEW YORK — Astronomers 
have found an unprecedented 
collection of stars that emit very 
fast bursts of energy, a discovery 
that may help In studying the 
formation of galaxies.

Researchers said they found 
10 "millisecond pulsars" In a 
single duster of other stars, 
almost doubling (he known 
number of the objects.

Pulsars are dense stars that 
appear to emit energy in very 
regularly spared bursts. In fact, 
they are thought to send out the 
energy In a constant beam.

Pentagon can’t 
find satellites, 
part of rocket r x « r

Sh9lfBracfc9t
Heavy duly zinc p illed  
bracket lor workshop, 
garage or a tte .

Entry Lock

LOS ANGELES -  Part of a 
rocket and the seven com 
munications satellites U was 
supposed to launch got lost on 
the way to space, leaving the 
Pentagon scanning the heavens 
for signs of l he 818 m 111 Ion 
experiment gone wrong.

"W e are using all available 
space tracking assets" to regain 
contact with the Mlcrosat satel
lites and the fourth stage of the 
Pegasus booster. Army MaJ. 
Robert Bonomcttl said Wednes
day after the launched rocket 
vanished.

"W e  do not have data on the 
final outcome of this mission." 
said Bonomrttl. mission director 
for the Defense Advanced Re
search Projects Agency, speak
ing from Edwards Air Force 
Base.

Defense Systems Inc. In 
McLean. Va.. which bulll the 
satellites, was also trying to find 
them.

The 49-pound Mlcrosals are 
just 7V» inches high and l »  
Inches wide.

The Pegasus-Mlcrosat mission 
cost 89 million for the rocket and 
launch and another 19 million 
for the satellites, said Perri-Anne 
Stlffler of Space Applications 
Corp.. the Sunnyvale company 
that was aiding the mission.

If the mission flops. II would 
be the second failure In a month 
of a rocket built by Orbital 
S i len ces  Corp.. also of Virginia

PRICE Year
._____ J D urability
Original GE formula 
with provan value and 
performance.
DcM tont adhesion 
to many household 
surface*
Contractors* choice.Friday onlyl Open at 11 AM 

50% OFF SELECTED ITEMS
SANFORD ACE 

HARDWARE

Hardware

H A H V i  Y

M O R S E
IN  V I T I G A !  I O N
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Put sanctions on Clarence Thomas
quintessential lament about the parados o f the Impoverished and  
black experience — "Yet do I marvel at thta denuded of eredtbitt- 
curious thing, to paint a poet black and bid him . ty among Masha that 
•tax" — has been replaced by the fatuous t. h t.-y-' h a v e  
hypocrisy of the NAACFs executive director, m okhbplted th e ir  
Rev. Beniamin Hooka. o u M a b n  opposition

Hooks’ angry hyperbole that tt would be to quotha and af- 
"criminally Irresponsible" to IM eanrttana h r  llrafativs action and 
South Africa la understandable. Moat Mack hypocritically cit- 
Americana agree with Nelson Mendels- that- d o rsad  T h o m a s *  
sanctions should be retiffitfed. But the. N A A C T * nomination , 
unwillingness to take a similarly strong stand oh Can any "rsaaon*
the nomination of Clarence Thamaa to the ab le  and prudent  
Supreme Court depredates Itamoral credthUtty. person" aerloualy

position on an leaue affecting Africans 10.000 
miles away, while dilly-dallying about a nomina
tion that could stagnate African-American pro-

and a majority of African nations, led by Nlgerta. 
ffenya and Zambia, would be tiffing sanctions. 
South Africa has alao been admitted to the 1902Uniquely suited

In the Am erica  In which C larence Thor  
grew up. people o f  color routinely w ere  den 
equal protection under the law. N ow  Thorr

laturally. African-Americans react with argue with a straight 
w-jerk pride when a brother or aleter la • face that Clarence 
ntaated far any high position, blah*. Italian*. Thomas was not an 
rtah- and Poilah-Americans do the same when affirm ative-action  
; of their own achieves distinction. appointment? This

principle o f  equa l protection and all the other 
rights guaranteed  by  the Constitution.

He b r in g s  to  the  task the  s in g u la r  
perspective o f  a  m an who grew  u p  poor and  
black In  segregated  rural G e o rg ia , the  
grandson o f  a  sharecropper. He overq lm c  
njore h u rd les  than moat A m ericans can  
irhaglne to ranch the pinnacle o f  h is pro
fession a t age  43.

Thom as’ life’s  experience h as helped him  
develop a  temperament that la uniquely  
suited to a  Jurist. "W h en  I h ea rs  case. I know  
damn w e ll that something Is going to  happen  
as a result o f  what I deckle." he told an  
Interviewer recently. "That's not a  responsi
bility I take lightly, no tray."

For the past 16 months, Thomas h a s  served  
on the U .S . Court o f Appeals for the District of 
Columbia. That benen la widely regarded as  
the second-h l^iest court In the land. D uring  
his short tenure on the appellate court. 
Thomas h as  written or Joined In 18 decisions.

A lthough those opinions do not reveal his 
posture on  aome o f the moat contentious 
issues expected to come before the court next 
term —  privacy rights, abortion, free speech  
— they nonetheless offer Insight Into his 
scholarship andtud lda l outlook.

In one case. Thom aa demonstrated a  strong  
inclination toward Judicial restraint. "W h e n  
federal Jurisdiction does not exfat. ’ h e  wrote, 
"federal Judges have no authority to exercise  
It. even It everyone — Judges, parties, 
members o f the public — wants the dispute  

— resolved:**------ :-------- -----------------------;--------------------
In another case. Involving a  m an  convicted  

of a weapons charge in connection w ith  a  
drug offense. Thom aa wrote on  beh a lf o f  the 
appellate m ajority that "we sim ply  cannot

appointed for only 
two reasons: (a) the 
color o f hla akin
( r a t h e r  t h a n  w h a t  b l a c k  
conservative Shelby Steele would call the

under the leadership of President F.W. de Klerk, 
has compiled with the five condition* spelled out 
In the 1990 Comprehensive AnU-Apartheid Act 
(PL 99440). President Bush « n  legally Justified

Jet crash may be 
Saddam’s doing

WASHINGTON — Terrorism experts and 
some Central Intelligence Agency analyst* 
believe that the fingerprint* of Saddam 
Huaaein may be all over the explosion that 
brought down an Austrian airliner In 
Thailand on May 26.

All 223 paaarngcra and crew members were 
killed, among them three Americans, in
cluding the pitot, on the Lauda Air flight 
betw een  Bangkok and  V ienna. Thai 
authorities have put a lid on the investiga
tion. and the CIA has classified Ita opinion on 
the subject aa higher than "top Kcret."

But our sources |-------------  ----- ----------
say that aome CIA

"likely" that an Ira- 
ql-sponaored terrorist J m T '

Abu Nidal Organlza- r a i r N i
t io n  o r (h e  "W U y  I S  W V
G ro u p ^ — blew up W

At first. Thai of- 
f lc ia ls  su ggested  
weather- may have H  
downed the plane. ■
but then dismissed J B _____ J f c _ _ i B _
that theory. Within ^
48 hours. Austrian. l A  fireball In 
U.S. and Thai in- thaakyanda
v e s t lg a to rs  w e re  booming
focusing on the like- sound before
11 hood that a bomb tha plane
planted aboard the c rash ed .!
plane blew up at w
20.000 feet. ----------------------------------

A Thai police officer, among others, 
witnessed a fireball In the sky and a booming 
sound before the plane crashed. The scatter
ing of the debris and the slae of the pieces 
also suggested a bomb. The plane was only 
18 months old and had a routine mainte
nance check three day* before the crash.

A former top American counter-terrorism 
official, Noel Koch, who now runs hla own 
company. International Security Manage
ment. says the Saddam theory la a "reason
able" hypothesis. Airplane bombings are the 
modus operand of the Abu Nidal Organiza
tion and the May 15 Group, both renegade 
Palestinian groups. The May 15 Group was 
founded by the best bomb-maker in the 
terrorism business. Abu Ibrahim, who lives in 
Baghdad.

Both groups have safe houses and men In 
Bangkok, where many in the Muslim com
munity strongly supported Iraq during the 
Persian Gulf War. The terrorist threat was so 
real during the war that in January several 
thousand Thai soldiers were deployed to 
protect more than 80 buildings In Bangkok. 
Including airline offices and American diplo
matic facilities. The police were deployed 
after Thai officials got a Up that Iraq was 
smuggling arms and explosives to Its sympa
thizers in Bangkok.

Terrorist experts consider the Bangkok 
airport to be an easy target because of lax 
security. Lauda Air did not screen the bags 
that tt took on in Bangkok that day. The flight 
had originated in Hong Kong and was headed 
for Vienna with a brief stopover In Bangkok.

The two terrorist groups had the means 
and the motive. Although Austria is officially

accept the proporitlon that an  Individual can  
be convicted for ‘using* a gun that h e  neither 
actually, nor constructively, possessed."  T h is  
opinion suggests Thom as will be sensitive to 
the constitutional rights of crim inal defen
dants.

The issue  that m ay cause T h om as the 
biggest challenge when he sppeara before the 
Senate Jud ic iary  Committee for confirmation  
hearings is  civil rights and affirmative action. 
As cha irm an  o f  the Equal Em ploym ent 
Opportunity Commission for eight yea rs  prior 
to Joining the federal bench. T h om as re
peatedly e x pressed his opposition to racial 
preferences.

"You  can ’t orchestrate society a lon g  racial 
lines or different lines by saying there should  
be 10 percent blacks. 15 percent H lspan ics." 
Thomas once declared. Over the years, he has 
stressed the Importance of individual rights 
rather than group  rights.

Thom as' opposition to racial quotas has 
provoked considerable opposition to his 
nomination from some Democratic senators 
and leaders of civil rights groups. But the 
Irony is that, by questioning the liberal 
orthodoxy on affirmative action. T h om aa had  
demonstrated the very Intellectual Indepen
dence that moot senators claim to w an t in the 
next Suprem e Court justice.

In assessing Thom as' fitness for the court, 
the Senate  m ust look w ell b ey o n d  the 
contentious Issues of today and  exam ine his 
broad constitutional philosophy. A fter all. If 
he Is confirm ed. Thomas can be expected to 
be handing down decisions for decades to 
rome.

When you try to sue a nation
on the bottoms of my feet: that Is an ancient 
form of torment. I’m told, and it damaged 
nerve endings all the way up to my waist.

”1 have no Idea how long It lasted. I only 
remember that It hurt. And I remember It waa 
almost like a movie. It was almost as tf I waa 
sitting In a corner and watching somebody else 
get hit. They call that an 'out of body
experience.' Some -----------------------------------
prisoners of war have 
had the same thing.
It’s one way to cope

Nelson says he waa 
kept for 39 daya.
When he w as re- ! ■ ■ ■
leased , he s s y a .
Saudi au th orities A

WASHINGTON -  Scott J. Nelson says his 
long ordeal can be summarized like this: He 
was hired to monitor the safety facilities at a 
major medical center, yet when he did Just that 
— monitor safety — he was arrested and 
hustled off to a terrible room where he was 
sadistically tortured and permanently dis
abled.

Naturally, he decided to sue for damages. 
But he soon found out that he had to get 
Judicial permission to take Judicial action. And 
when he finally got that permission, the U.S. 
government stepped In to entreat the court to 
reconsider the permission and to. In fact, 
prevent him from obtaining legal redress.

Nutty? Not In the realm of International 
affairs. Nelson waa employed by a Saudi 
Arabian hospital In Riyadh. The Saudi gov
ernment says U.S. courts do not have the right 
to meddle In Arab affairs, and the George Buirii 
administration, trying to maintain peace with 
an important petro-political ally, officially 
agrees.

The victim thinks It's outrageous. He says he 
feels like David battling a pair of Goliaths: 
"First one of them busts me up for doing my 
Job. Then the other says I shouldn't fight back. 
We Just had a war to protect Saudi Arabia, now 
we try to protect them this way: I guess we’U 
do anything to keep the oil coming."

Nelson says it all began In 1983. That waa 
the year hr was hired as a systems engineer at 
the King Faisal Specialist Hospital in the Saudi 
capital. He waa told Initially to keep dose 
watch on the security functions of the medical 
equipment, or. In other words, to Insure a high 
level of safety at the Institution.

He says he noticed multiple problems from 
the outset. One concern was with the grease 
valves on oxygen and nitrous oxide container*. 
He says the valves were not well maintained, 
they did not work properly, therefore he 
believes they constituted a fire hazard and 
other threats to "every patient In the hospital."

Nelson goes on to say that he got In trouble 
when he reported the defects. He waa told to 
shut up and forget It. He feels the hospital 
officials were afraid that tf they had to fix the 
irregularities. It would be an admission that 
safeguards had been compromised, and they 
would be blamed for poor management 
procedures.

Nelson says he continued to complain, 
however. And on Sept. 27. 1984. he waa 
summoned by ugents of the government's 
Central Investigation Division. He says he was 
taken to an Isolated cell where, without either 
warning or explanation ("no one even spoke 
English” ), he was stripped, handcuffed, 
shackled — and tortured:

“One thing they did was put a bar behind 
my legs and brut me on the knees until the 
Joints separated. I could hear them snap, like 
sticks of wood. They also hit me for a long time

they said that the — ------
•nest was a mistake, 
and "they wanted m
me to go right back feTha victim
to work, for God's say th a fta la
sake." He instead like David
flew home with hla battling a pair 
family, aqd *et out to of Goliaths. ■  
t r y  to  s u e  t h e  F
kingdom and ita se
curity apparatus.

He’s still trying
almost seven years I— --------------------------------
later. It's not easy for American* to take 
foreign posters to trial. Nelson maintains that 
he could not find a Saudi attorney who would 
deal with the matter In the Riyadh Judiciary: 
beyond that. U .S. law and diplomatic 
sensitivities discouraged him from seeking any 
restitution here.

Nelson persisted anyway. He challenged the 
Foreign Sovereign Immunity Act. which gen
erally prohibits Americans from suing other 
nations, and he won the point. Last February, 
a three-judge panel In Atlanta gave Nelson 
permission to haul Saudi Arabia to the docket: 
it was the first decision of the kind In federal 
history.

Still, the decision may not have been 
enough. The Bush administration says the 
Immunity Act should not be so lightly 
dismissed. Nelson’s lawyer says Saudi officers 
have asked the White House to intercede on 
thetr behalf, and the Department of Justice 
has. In turn, asked the Atlanta panel to reverse 
Its ruling.

Nelson's lawyer Is Professor Anthony 
D’Amato of Northwestern University Law 
School. He says the U.S. interference is

Berry's World

neutral. Palestinian terrorists are angry at its 
decision to offer help to Israel, and to give 
tacit opposition to Iraq during the war. 
Vienna has also long been a way station for 
Soviet Jews headed for Israel where many of 
them will settle In occupied territories. Two 
members of the Abu Nidal Orginlzatlon are 
in Jail In Austria in connection with the 
bombing of the Vienna airport in December 
1985.

After means and motive, terrorist groups 
need a sponsor — a country to give them safe 
haven and funding. Experts agree there Is no 
terrorism without state sponsorship, and 
Saddam has been a sponsor for both groups 
In the past.

U.S. officials didn't protest when Thai 
officials clamped a lid of secrecy on the 
investigation. The last thing the Bush 
administration needs la to have word leak out 
that Saddam, who was so easily beaten on 
the battlefield, was not at all cowed.

"Life Is one long, continuous M A A LO X  
M O M EN T!”

C H U C K  S T O N E

E D I T O R I A L S

J A C K  A N D E R S O N

T O M  T I E D E
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Agency: Reduce smokingTV academy names its 
Emmy nominees today exposure.” the report Mid.

The National Institute oT Oc
cupational Safety and Health. In 
Cincinnati, is part of the federal 
Centers for Disease Control, 
which la baaed in Atlanta.

The report la Ukdy to persuade 
employers to further restrict 
smoking. Hardin said. It also will' 
help the Occupational Safety 
an d  Health  Adm inistration  
establish regulations for smok
ing in the workplace, he said.

The agency recommended 
that employers and unions co
operate to eliminate smoking, 
establish  smoking-cessation  
pcograma and offer workers 1% 
ccntivcs to stop smoking.

In the absence of a ban. 
employers should establish sep
arately ventilated smoking areas

leased Wednesday that smoking 
w nnea wncrevcr powMe or 

restricted to enclosed, separately
V C IU U lic y  i l r l l .

The agency's report la the first
NEW  Y O R K  -  C igarette

LOS ANGELES -  Several 
critically acclaimed drama 
scries that felled to find a Mg 
enough audience to stay on TV  
were among the front-runners 
in today’s  race for Emmy fnth iHr tor Oc- "A ll available preventive 

M « and Health measures MwvN be used to 
In a report re* m i n i m i s e  o ccu pa t io ns !

nounced this morning by  
farmer Screen Actors Guild 
P re s ident^ E d ^A jm cr and

i nrrr a m iiw  liin cK a  uy 
A B C  -  ’ ’Chinn B e n c h ."  
"thlrtyaomethlng" end "Twin  
Beaks*’ . — were expected to 
battle for the outstanding

While mam tnmaN bv rail may 
be many years In the Nture. the 
subject was afeo dferiwarri dur
ing the charette. A  vtakxi of a  
mixed use station waa pres
ented. possibly a  station that 
would have an Important place 
in the total civic architecture, 
located  som ewhere In the  
downtown axle near the parka.

Additional Items brought up 
far consideration included the

nleeionere Bob Sturm, Frtd Intently at the Seminole County S h eriffs  
Mw iq sc  Bon Rabun listen Department budget hearing.

greatest asset but also the moot 
under-utilised.”  The report 
suggests more acccmftdHty to 
the various lake ahorettnes. the 
creation of sanitary sewers 
within the town center bound
aries, and a continuing caution

county needs 26 patrol officers 
per 12-hour shift, ft now has 17. 
he said.

Eallnger’s  new hires Include 
civilian process servers which 
will replace sworn deputies now 
serving ctvil com plaint notices. 
Those five deputies serving civil

are  leas costly than hiring patrol Instead of responding to 
fully-equlped deputies. calls for assistance. He said

Commissioners Larry Furlong deputies arrested 56 people for 
q^ .k>D ^_J^n fcr_.c lo*c|y  _io_ drunkeit._drtyjjig.ln. 1990. com- 
d e b s fm tn c  tf the 23 n ew  ““ “
. cntglayccs were needed. Eal- 
inger responded that there have 
beeh* 10 murders In Seminole 
County since the first of year — 
the same number that occurred 
In the county during the full 
1990year.

Esllngcr added deputies do not 
routinely arrest drunken drivers 
because they have little time for

Dorothy Small Presley, 76 
1001 Park Ave.. Sanford. died 
Wednesday at her residence 
Bom March 16. ] 9.1 S-JitBangar
iW IW f HWyCO , cO fHINOPfl

responding I 
cam, freeingand a member of Southalde Lauderhill and Scott Thomas of

Baptist Church, Apopka---------------H ave  loch , -N..C. -dm ighter,.
Survivors Include sitter, Rosie Dorothy Dawn of Bayshore. N.Y.v

Beacon Cremation Service of Home. Deltona.. in charge of 
Central Florida. Winter Park, in arrangements. • 
charge of arrangements.

, FBAHOB J. 0  ABBIBI.IB BB
HELEN LENOYSL B A R TA L  Francis J. Gabrielle Sr.. 59,

Helen Lengyel Bartal. 94. Turtle Mound Drive. Cased* 
Elkam Boulevard, Deltona, died berry, died Tuesday at Winter 
Wednesday at Deltona Health Park Memorial Hospital. Bom  
Care Center. She was bom Dec. Jan. 11. 1932. in the Bronx. 
2. 1896. in Tisza UJIak. Ugoaca N.Y.. he moved to Caaselbeny 
Megye. Hungary, and moved to from Scottsdale. Arte., in 1986. 
Deltona In 1987 from Moore. He waa a tour bus driver far 
Okla. She was a homemaker and Grayline and a member of Lord 
a member of Our Lady of the of Life Lutheran Church. He waa 
Lakes Catholic Church. Deltona, an Army and Marine Corps 

Survivors Include daughters, veteran and a member of the 
Rose Keough. Deltona ana Helen Paralyzed Veterans of America. 
L. Camavos, Schncctady. N.Y.; Better Living for Seniors. Retired 
eight grandchildren; 10 great- Senior Volunteer Program, Fed- 
grandchildren. e ration of Senior Citizens for

Roger E. Altman Funeral Seminole County, Area Agency 
Home, DeBary. in charge of on Aging Friendship Club and 
arrangements. waa senior am bassador for

duW -fca lin gcr said the FSOa 
wtu* wear* tmtflnrma. but not 
standard deputies’ outfits and 
will not be armed.

Because they won’t be placed 
In danger and vehicles don’t 
require special equipment, they

Commissioner Pat W arren  
asked if Eshnger gave ronsld 
eration to the recession and the 
impact of taxes on strained 
pocket books this year and lie 
repaonded “That’s why I’m  not 
asking for more sworn officers.” •

Survivors include daughter, 
Marie Babb, Erie, Pa.; sons, 
Harvey Francisco. Wayne Fran
cisco, both of Sanford. Donald 
Francisco. Pierson; seven grand- 
c h i l d r e n :  f i v e  g r e a t 
grandchildren.

G ram kow  Funeral Home. 
Sanford, in charge of arrange
ments.

School
lion o f the bulking to no avail. 

It was agreed however to save 
the medallions and the columns 
in order to incorporate elements 
of the old building Into the new 
ones.

“I think it a good way to 
preserve part of the post into the 
new facUlty,” Pd ham said.

It la  u n c le a r  w h at the  
significance of each of the 
medallions is. Pd ham said, but 
he believed they symbolized 
some sort of scholarly ideals.

“That’s not really what’s im
portant.’* he said

Pelham said that the cor
nerstone from the old building 
has been removed and is waiting 
to be installed in a memorial 
near the flag pole of the new 
facility.

He noted that a new time 
capsule, simitar to the one found 
in the older cornerstone is being 
prepared. It w li contain news
papers, school mementos and 
student writings.

Pelham said that while many 
people wUl be sorry to see the old 
building come (fawn next week, 
the new focUity will be better 
suited to the needs of his 
students.

The youngsters also wanted to 
preserve a piece of the history of 
their school, he added.

G iven  the opportunity to 
change the school mascot from 
the Braves to something of their 
own choosing, the students 
agreed that the name had served 
the school well since It became a 
middle school in 1960.

“I guess they fdt that if It ain’t 
broke, don’t fix it.” the principal 
noted.

Pelham said that he believes a 
lot of students and alumni will 
gather across the street from the 
school to watch the building 
come down.

‘‘It’ll be neat in a way for some 
of them to watch them turn this 
into a parking lot.” he said.

Pelham added that hr has had 
many questions from people 
who do not realize that the 
construction has been going on 
behind the existing facility about 
where students will attend 
classes after the demolition 
lakes place.

“I guess they’D be able to see 
that there’s a whole new school

Iust waiting for us back there,” 
le laughed.

IN TMI CIRCUIT couar 
Of TMI liaWTKINTN 
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IS AMO. FOR 
SEMINOLE COUNTY. 

FLORIDA
CASINOi n-im-CJM+K 

NAVVORLANDOPIOERAL  
CREDIT UNION.

Plaintiff, v».
JAMES O’CONNOR. SR. AND  
STATE OF FLORIDA. 
DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE.

Defendant*.
TO: JAMES O'CONNOR. SR.

31* Tlmberwood Trail 
Oviedo. Florida
AND ANY unknown pertle* 

who may bo lntore*ted a* hair*, 
dev I tee*. grantor*, attlgnoot.
lienor*. creditor*. Irutloo*. or 
ottwr claimant*, by. Itirough. 
under or again*! thl* Defendant 
whOM whereabout* I* unknown 

NOTICE OF ACTION 
YOU ARE N O TIFIED that an 

action lor torocloouro ol a mort 
gaga on tha following property 

Beginning al the intartaclion 
ol ttw Muth lino of Country Club 
Road and ttw Eatt lino of ttw SW 
to et the SW to ol the SE to ol 
Section I t  Town thl p if South. 
Rang* 10 Ea*t. Seminole 
County. Florida, thenca run 
Wo*t. along tald South Lino ol 
Country Club Road I23.SB loot; 
thence run South IIS DO foot; 
thence run Ea»t US 00 toot to 
tald Eatt Lino of iht SW to ol 
ttw SW to of ttw SE U. Ihenco 
run North US 00 loot to ttw point 
ol beginning

Arturo Gusman Proa. 22.2251 
E. Celery A v t . Sanfard. died 
Tuesday at Florida Hospital, 
Orlando. Born Nov. 22. IBM . In 
San Antonio, Texas, he moved to 
Sanford from there in 1989. He 
waa a salesman for Wal-Mart and 
a Baptist.

Survivora include father. 
Ellaeo Jr.. San Antonio: mother. 
Beatrice De Luna. San Antonio; 
stepfather. George DeLuna. San 
Antonio; maternal grandmother. 
B a tr lc e  G r a n th a m , Lake  
W h itn ey . T e x a s ; patern a l 
grandmother. Santos. San An
tonio; wife,

KENNETH J. C R O TTY , on 
unmarried man. end Any un
known twin, devltee*. tredi 
ter*, grontoo* And ottwr un 
known portent or unknown 
tpoutet dAlmlng by. through 
And u n d tr K E N N E T H  
CROTTY. And KEY FINAM  
CIALSERVICES. INC,

Defendant* 
NOTICE OF ACTION  

TO KENNETHJ CROTTY  
I La*I known Addrot* I 
not PaJmotto Ayonuo 
Sanford. F L U ffl  
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to forocloto a mortgage

P a u lin e  E liz a b e th  C u n 
ningham. 82. North Elizabeth 
Street. Enterpriac. died Tuesday 
at DcLand Convalescent Center, 
DeLand. She waa bom Aug. 17, 
1908, in Femandlna Beach and 
moved to Enterprise In 1955 
from Benson Junction. She was 
a homemaker and a member of 
the United Mdthodist Church. 
Osteen. She was a former 4-H 
member.

Survivors indude aon. Ed L. 
Jr.. Enterprise: daughters. 
Florence Louise Denby. Crystal 
River and Jean Maria Bemosky. 
Coral Springs: two g ran d 
children.

Roger E. Altman Funeral 
Home, DeBary. in charge of 
arrangements.

Rebecca. Sanford; 
aon, Jacob, Sanford, stepson. 
Craig Knight, Sanford; slater. 
Joanna. San Antonio; brother. 
Ellaeo *11, San Antonio.

Baldw ln -Falrch lld  Funeral 
Home, Oaklawn Chapel. Lake 
Mary, in charge of arrange
ments.

not PAlmAttO Avenue. Sanford 
Florida m i l .  detcribed a*
VcM INonfb ’

South i* of Lot* I A I. Block B 
SPURLING’S ADDITION TO 
SANFORD, According to ttw 
mAp or plA> ttwfAot A* recorded 
In PlAl Book i, page Ilf, of ttw 
Public Rtcordt ol Somlnalo 
County. FlorldA
tvn been tiled egein*f you And 
you or* required lo terve a  copy 
of your written detente* If Any, 
lo II on MICHAEL A VAN 
HOUTEN. ESQUIRE, ttw At 
larney lor lire P lA ln tltf .' 
B E N E F IC IA L  M O R TG A G E  
COMPANY OF FLORIDA. *e(d 
Attorney’* Addret* It It* South. 
PAlmelto Avenue. Daytona 
Beech. FlorldA n il* , no Inter 
then Augutl If. tfft. end tile ttw 
ortglnel with ttw Clerk ot thl* 
Court either before tervlce on 
Plolntlir* Attorney or Imnwdi 
Ately there Alter, attwrwlte a 
defAult will be entered oga-ntt 
you tor ttw relief demanded In 
ttw Amended Complaint 

DATED thl* IItti day ot July, 
mi
(SEAL)

AAaryenrw Morte 
Clerk ot ttw Or cult Court 
By Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publllh July II. IS A Augutl I. 
I. mi 
DEH t«J

Joseph M. Schneider. 80, 666 
Endno Way. Altamonte Springs, 
died Tuesday at his residence. 
Bom April 9. 1911. in Newport. 
Ky., he moved to Altamonte 
Springs from there in 1966 He 
was a steelworker.

S u rv iv o r s  in c lu d e  w ife , 
Adrienne. Orlando: sister. Lillian 
Williams. Cincinnati.

Central Florida Funeral Serv
ice and Cremation Society. Or
lando, in charge of arrange
ments.

you Are required to wry* a copy 
ot your written detente* to It. If 
Any. on JOHN C ENGLE  
HARDT. P A .  1114 E Llv 
Ingttan Street. Or I Ando. FlorldA 
HW1. Plaintiff* Attorney, on or 
before Augutl 14. m i. end tile 
the original with ttw Clerk ot 
•hit Court either before tervlce 
on Pleintltt’* attorney or Im 
mediately thereafter, other wite 
a default will be entered again*! 
you lor the relief demanded In 
ttw Complaint lor Forecloture 

WITNESS my hand and teal 
ot thl* CautI on July 11. IN I 
(SEAL)

MARY ANNE AHORSE 
CLERKOFTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
By RulhKIng

Publlth July l>. IS A Augutl I, 
I. m i
OEH 144

DOROTHY MART FOLLBS
Dorothy Mary Follcs. 57. 

Alameda Drive. Deltona, died 
Tuesday at West Volusia Memo
rial Hospital. DeLand. Bom July

U jffering  the finest in 
service andfaculties with 
pre-planning th r o u g h

• A M IILLS . PaaUCN A  “ FRANK" SS.
M emorial lorvlco* ter M r. Frank 

Gabrielle. Sr., will kg held 1 pm. today 
IThurtdtyl At the Led at U N  Lutheran 
Church. NS Tinkewllle SS. Winter Spring*, 
with Rev. Franklin Ladvlnka officiating 
ManwriaN may he mate N  RSVP. P O Sea 
IM II4, Catielberry 111110114 ter the 
Chrtttme* Mere Fund 

Baldwln-Falrchlld Funeral Heme. Alle 
men** Spring*, in charge ot arrangement*

PROA. ARTURO SUZMAN

NOTICE OF 
FICTITIOUS NAME 

Notice It hereby given that wt 
are engaged In butinett at It* 
W Airport Blvd. Sen lord FL 
Jl/fJ Seminole County. Florida, 
under the Flctlt'Out Name ot 
GUARDIAN MANOR and the' 
we intend to regtttor ta d name 
with the Secretary ot State. 
Tallahetiee. Florida in at 
cordance with the pro.it.un ol 
tha Flclltloul Name Statute 
ToWit Section IllO t  Florida 
Statute* IW  

John T Speer*
Penny J Spear*

Pubtith July It iltol 
DEH 141

cemetery and funeral
home combination.
BALDWIN - FAIRCHILD M
M Iaow Fkrk &
Cemetery and Funeral Home

SR 46A at Rhinehart Road, Lake Mary 322*4263

. . a  f r i e n d  v a h e n  y o n  r e a lly  n e e d  o n e .
THE GREAT AMERICAN 

investment
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Leaders try to duck abortion votes
I f  M A TT YANCEY
A s s o c ia te d  P re s s  W r ite r__________

WASHINGTON -  The Bush 
administration and Democratic 
leaders arc cooperating to dodge 
recorded votes on abortion as 
Congress and the president Inch 
toward n veto showdown that 
each fears It could lose.

By voice vote, the Senate on 
Wednesday passed a bill to 
reverse administration regula
tions that would forbid 3.800 
federally  subsidized family 
planning clinics from advising 
women on nbortlons.

Democratic leuders In the

House pushed through a similar 
measure bill In different form 
three weeks ago without a direct 
vote, attaching It to an appropri
ations bill that the White House 
to ld  R e p u b lic a n s  not to  
challenge.

With two successful nhorllon 
vetoes under his belt. Hush 
vowed June 4 to veto any 
measure that would weaken 
existing regulations on abor
tion-related activities. However, 
he said last week that he might 
be willing to compromise.

Nonetheless, the Office of 
Management and Budget said In 
a letter to Senate leaders this 
week that Bush's "Intention ...

to ensure that no federal funds 
are used to support abortion" 
has not changed.

•’It's pretty well confused 
now," said Republican Leader 
Bob Dole of Kansas. "This Is"Just 
round one."

Dole said White House officials 
agreed with him It was a "good

5 S S S 5 S

Idea" to avoid a vole that would 
Indicate whether abortion-rights 
advocates could override a veto 
promised by Bush.

"The final vole Is thr override 
vote: th at 's  the vote that 
counts." said Sen. Edward M. 
Kennedy. D-Mass.. coauthor of 
the bill with Sen. John Chafee. 
R-R.I.

Senate votes Itself pay raise
■y M A TT VANCIY
Associated Press Writer__________

WASHINGTON -  Voting In 
the dark of night, the Senate 
gave Itself a S23.200 pay raise In 
exch an ge  for banning the 
thousands of dollars In outside 
speaking fees that most mem
bers pocket each year.

The Senate approved the In
crease In a surprise 53-45 vote 
Thursduy night as an amend
ment to an appropriations bill 
well after evening television 
news programs and early news
paper deadlines and after most

Summitry aids 
Soviet leader 
to restore rule
■y THOMAS OINMKACI
Associated Press Writer__________

MOSCOW — Call It Mikhail S. 
Gorbachev's Summer of The 
Summit. Using three summits — 
foreign and domestic — he has 
moved strongly to restore his 
credibility at home.

First he reached a truce with 
restive republics at a "dacha 
summit" In April. Then he won 
Western plaudits and promises 
nl aid at the London economic 
summit this week.

Now the Soviet president will 
try to capitalize on U.S.-Soviet 
detente In a summit with Presi
dent Hush in Moscow nt the end 
of July.

The high-powered sessions 
have helped jrpalr Jjorbachcv's 
standing alTcr a long-  wfntcr ol 
hard-line resurgence (hat had 
raised doubts about his authori
ty In the Kremlin and across the 
country.

His meeting with Bush should 
soul those- achievements und 
give Gorbachev a chance to push 
for more U.S. aid for the hobbl
ing Soviet economy.

At tlie same time, he will be 
reinforcing the Idea — to the 
outside world, und to leaders of 
restive Soviet republics — that 
he Is the man the world deals 
with on Soviet matters that 
count.

The string of summit suc
cesses for Gorbachev goes back 
to u meeting April 23 between 
Gorbachev and leuders of nine of 
15 Soviet republics. Including 
Russian republic President Boris 
N. Yeltsin. Ills sometime-rival.

Gorbachev agreed to give re
publics control over most In
dustries und nuturul resources 
on their territory In return for 
their long-sought support for Ills 
proposed Union Treaty to hold 
the country together.

The agreement — dubbed 
"Nlnc-l’Ius-One" and "the dacha 
agreem ent" lor the country 
home where It was reached — 
stemmed an assault from Com
munist hard-liners and gave 
Gorbachev a mechanism to deal 
with republics.

Gorbachev got strong backing 
Irnm Yeltsin lor Ills position 
going Into the Group of Seven 
meeting, where lie won promises 
of technical assistance and 
associate membership In the 
International Monetary Fund 
and World Hank.

Gorbuchev also met Hush In 
London and concluded tIn- 
START treaty to cut Inlt-rctin- 
tmental nuclear missiles, Im iiii- 
hers and submarines by 30 
percent.

Agreement cleared the way to 
set the date lor a Moscow 
summit, which had been de
layed at least one time beloie.

The Moscow summit ten
tatively is scheduled to take 
place live days alter Gorbachev 
laces Communist Party leaders 
on-Inly 25

Communists will debate a new 
reformist parly platform and 
grapple with a possible split tli.u 
could cripple the ruling organl 
/ation that Gorliaehev heads.

With G-7 success behind him 
and a promising meeting with 
Hush ahead. Gorbachev will he 
Iri a good position to bend 
Communists to Ins will and 
eliminate a major block on 
reforms.

Ultimately, his diplomatic vie 
lories with foreigners wdl Ik- 
meaningless without pohinal 
supimrt at home to put them 
into elleet

reporters had left the Capitol.
Almost certain to become law, 

the raise would close the gap 
between the 8101.900 that 
senators now pay themselves 
and the $125,100 paid to the 
435 members of the House.

"It is demeaning to the United 
States Senate to be a second- 
class body." said Appropriations 
Committee Chairman Robert C. 
Byrd. D-W.Va.. who offered the 
amendment without advance 
notice.

"Yet this ... is the most 
important board of directors of 
any business In the world." he 
said.

U S U U U ^

D U N B A R ’S 322-6935 
RESTAURAN T & LOUNGEj 
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(Lunch, Early Bird, Dinner)
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FIRST S
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E
I F F E R E N C E

INDEPENDENT FROM THE START, 
WHICH MAKES OUR BANKING 
VERY SMART.
D E P O S IT  A C C O U N T S

•  Business
•  Money Market
•  Interest Checking
•  Statement Savings
•  Regular Checking
•  Seniors Checking

C O M M E R C IA L  L O A N S
•  Quick Local Approval
•  No Application Fee
•  For Purchase or Refinance
•  Flexible Terms

I f  yoa’re currently banking with 
one of the super regional banka, 
you owe it to yourself to r fd t  First 
Seminole Bank.

rovMDtD o n  run o ld est 
MUSCIPLM -  aiMVICtr 

UlWm l
LalM Maty. Florida

DENNIS H. COURSON 
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19" Color TV
■ VHF/UHF Tuner
■ Automatic Fine Tuning
■ Earphone Jack 
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Refrigerator*
■ 4 Fully Adjustable Shelves
■ Snak-Finder Drawer 

Adjust-A-Bin Door Shell
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25* Color TV 
w/Remote Control
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IN THE SANFORD AREA, SHOP MCDUFF AT: 
McDUFF SUPERCENTER M cDUFF MALL

IIWY. 1792 SEMINOLE CENTER. 3705 OrUndo Or ...........................  407-32 1 6993 ALTAMONTE MALL. Altamonte Springs .........................

t (MAJOR APPLIANCES NOT AVAILABLE IN MALL STORES)

N O B O D Y  U N D E R S E L L S  M c D U F F !

407-834 3400
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down Heat

Herald Photo b, Tommy Vincent

Ron Lesage singled and scored a run during league leading Florida Manor's 
nine-run rally In Ihe second inning againsl Hopkins Meals on Wednesday al 
Chase Park. Lesage had another hit as Florida Manor posted a 10-5 win.

JG A  players 
hold own in 
junior event
Ry ROBBIE STOCK
Herald Correspondent

LONGWOOD — With an open 
week in ihe schedule, many Junior 
tiiill Association ol Central Florida 
players headed lor Rolling Hills 
Country Cluli and l lie Norlh Florida 
Section East Central Chapter Junior 
Championships. And they took their 
good scores with them

A l t h o u g h  s e v e r e  we a t h e r  
siiortrned the tournament. all age 
groups completed al least halt of 
their rounds. F'ive age groups 
participated to the event

ilrtan Hiinleke was erowned Ihe 
overall (toy’s etumpion alter a hack 
nine of :i7 lie finished tied with 
Ryan Dillon lor the overall and 
14-15 boy's title, hot won tn a 
match ol cards Amlc Girurd of 
Longwood captured the overall 
Kiri's title, defeating Longwood's 
Heather llolleanip III a one-hole 
pluyotf They each shot 90 (lor IK 
holes) playing m the girl's Hi-17 
division

See Golf, Page SB

Because of its short fences, .balls leave the 
friendly confines of Pinehurst Park with fair 
regularity. On Wednesday, two of the three 
games played featured dramatic home runs. In

Harild Photo by Tommy Vlneont

the first game, Chryst Doney's two-run blast gave 
H.D. Realty a come-from-behind win. Then, In the 
second game, Regency Mazda's Carl Lee (above) 
broke up a no-hit shutout with a circuit shot.

Oviedo Srs. 
find way by 
Altamonte
By ROBBIE STOCK
Herald Correspondent

OCOEE — Good teams hod a way 
to win.

On Wedncdsay night, the Oviedo 
Senior League All-Stars forgot the 
huts that had produced 73 runs In 
their first four wins of the District 
14 tournament, hut had enough 
pitching and defense to outlast a 
tired up Altamonte Springs Ameri
cans 5 4 in a 10 inning marathon at 
Hob Sorenson Senior League Field

With the victory. Ovieilu advances 
to Hie tournament final on Friday 
where il will face (lie winner of 
tonight's Altamonte SpringsDeland 
matchup

For fxith squads, it was ilielr firsi 
See All-Stars. Page 3B

Altam onte Sprinqt 200 042 QOQ 0 — 4 1  4
Ovt«do Ml Ml OOO I \ f 1

Lilli* III. Mlauvkat i f ) ,  «md KtJlsrr.
Ptrt/ (41 Bullhorn Vgpfbcnton (f j ,  Slavik 19) 
,»n<| A H y«# l 2B Alt amort I* Spnrygv Kctil«r.
N#wbwry O*i«do. Bum# JB — Non# HR 
None Records O vrto  10. Alternant* Spring % 
4 I

HpfaM FMa Pbpta
O n e  of the leaders of Ihe O viedo Junior League All Star team that advanced
lo the Southeastern Regional last year, Todd Dellhorn pitched eight plus 
innings W ednesday to help O v ie d o ’s Senior All Stars top Altamonte Springs

IN BRIEF

0

SunRays fall In 10 Innlnga
ORLANDO — Mike Knapp scored the winning 

run tn the top of the 10th Inning as Charlotte 
defeated Orlando 1-0 Wednesday.

Knapp hit a single and went to second on a 
ground out by Paul Blair Jr. He scored on a 
single by Fernando Ramsey.

Tim watkins (4*3), who pitched three Innings, 
gave up one hit. walked one and struck out one 
for the win. Orlando Lind (6-5) took the loss.

Wednesday's game was a continuation of one 
that had been suspended Monday due to a 
Southern League curfew of 12:50 a.m. A 
double-header scheduled for Wednesday even
ing between Charlotte and Orlando was 
postponed due to rain.

Also Wednesday. Orlando's starting pitcher. 
Pat Mahomes. was promoted to the AAA  
Portland Beavcra. He leaves Orlando leading the 
Southern League In strikeouts with 136.

FANTABY BABIBALL
Commissioner to go on trial

FORT LAUDERDALE — The commissioner of 
a fantasy baseball league Is to go on trial Aug. 
19 on a misdemeanor gambling enarge.

If convicted. Randy Bramos would face up to 
six months In Jail and a 4500 fine.

The case has drawn national attention 
because of the popularity of fantasy leagues, in 
which participants choose players from real 
baseball teams and compete against each other 
by keeping track of the players' statistics.

"I had even checked with a vice policeman If 
this was legal," Bramos said. "He said It was. He 
was even at our draft.”

Bramos. who is married and lias two children, 
lost his Job as a firefighter In North Lauderdale 
after he was arrested last September.

Bramos said he never tried to hide his 
participation In the fantasy league. Prosecutors 
allege the pot totaled at least $3,000.

"This is definitely beyond the scope of a 
friendly office football pool." said state attorney 
Scott Raft. "In Randy's case, this league went 
from hobby to obsession."

BASKETBALL
MIAMI — FormerlSewYork Kntcks coach Stu 

Jackson has discontinued negotiations to Join 
the Miami Heat as an assistant coach.

Jackson derided to remain In New York as the 
NBA's director of basketball operations. Heat 
managing partner Billy Cunningham said.

"Stu has a very young family, and at this 
point In their lives he felt it important that he 
remain with them." Cunningham said Wednes
day.

COLLEQB HOOPS
Hurricanes lose a seven-footer

CORAL GABLES — The Miami Hurricanes* 
basketball team will have Just one seven-foot 
newcomer next season.

William Davis, a 7-0 recruit from New York 
City, failed to score 700 on the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test and lost his eligibility for 1991-92.

Davis, who played at Brooklyn's Boys and 
Girls High, bud been pegged lo help shore up a 
weak center position as the Hurricanes Join Ihe 
Hlg East Conference.

Miami coach Leonard Hamilton declined to 
comment. He has recruited one other center. 7-3 
Constantin I'opa of Romania.

Davis Is planning lo enroll at Fort Union |Va.) 
Military Academy for a year, rehike Ihe SAT and 
Join the Hurricanes In 1992. He would have four 
years of eligibility remaining.

PREP SPORTS
'Pay to play’ put on hold

W I L L I A M S P O R T .  Pa .  -  A c e n t r a l  
Pennsylvania school district will try to raise 
money for high school and middle school sports 
through corporate fund-raising and booster 
clubs rather than have students pay to 
participate.

The controversial "pay to play" plan was pul 
oil the back burner at a meeting Tuesday night 
of the Williamsport Area School District.

In a 5-2 vote, the hoard decided to set up a 
trust fund lo cover nearly $39,000. or 10 
percent, of the sports budget, officials said. The 
money would come from local companies and 
booster clubsof the Individual spurts.

If the (und falls short. Ihe board agreed to take 
money from a contingency fund lo make up the 
difference.

The hoard iiud considered iiaving students 
|uy fees ranging from $5 to $130 to participate 
in s|Hirls.

Compiled from w lro and staff reports.

B E S T BETS ON T V

BASEBALL
H 30 p m. — WAYK 56. Haltuuore Orioles al 

Kansas City Royals. II.)

Complpt* listing on Faga 2B

Playing a little long ball
Doney’s homer 
gives H.D. Realty 
Pinehurst lead

SANFORD — Chryst Doney ripped a two-run 
home run in the seventh Inning to lift H.D. Realty 
to a 5-4 win over Ed Bussard’s Pro Baas Guide 
Service and Into first, place of the Sanford 
Recreation Department's Wednesday Night 
Men's Softball League at Pinehurst Park.

I n  o t h e r
H.O. ItMlty 
U  I m u t T i

Wracfctot Crtw

■nttoy Inc. 
M M BmcH

m m » -  « It
•IS a* • -  4 II
M m 1 - 1 11
MS m « — * •

m 41-4 4
m U -  14 M

games played 
W  c d n e s • 
day. Regency 
Mazda clipped 
the Wrecking  
Crew 6-3 and 
Bikini  Beach  
ripped Enslcy
Inc. 14-0 In a game stopped after 4W innings.

H.D. Realty (10-4) now has a half-game lead 
over Bussard's (9-4). The Wrecking Crew (7-6) Is 
third, Just ahead of Bikini Beach (6-6) and 
Regency Mazda (6-7). Rounding out the stan
dings is Enslcy Inc. (0-12).

Bussard's built a 4-0 lead In Its game with H.D. 
Rculty as John Wilks doubled home Ed Bussard 
In the second Inning and added a three-run home 
run tn the bottom of fifth.

But H.D. Realty used four hits. Including a 
double by Brian Jones, to get three runs back In 
the lop of the sixth. Then, in the top of the 
seventh. Jim Sehuffer led with a single and, one 
out later, Doney launched his home run.

Besides Doney's home run and Jones' double, 
also contributing to H.D. Realty's 11-hlt attack 
were Schaffer (two singles, one run scored). Chris 
Dapore (two singles) und Mark Morgan (double).

Others who chipped In were Duane Carlson 
and Mark Blythe (each with a single and a run 
scored). Phil Hancock and Mack Thome (one 
single each) und Curl Thorne (one run scored).

Wilks finished with a home run. double and a 
run scored to highlight Bussard's 12-htt effort. 
Tom Wilks and Calvin Bryant each added two 
L Sec Pine hurst. Page 3B

Nine-run rally keeps 
Florida Manor in first
From Staff Reports

SANFORD — After spotting, 
Hopkins Meats a 4-0 lead in the first 
inning, league-leading Florida 
Manor erupted lor nine runs In the 
second and rolled to a 10 5 win In 
the Sunlord Recreation Wednesday 
Nighl Men's Solilxill League al 
Chase Park.

Hall's Stucco opened Hie proceed
ings witli an easy 7-0 win as Ihe 
Saulord Police llenevolenee Associ
ation forfeited lor Hie lourth time in 
five weeks and I lie lift It time this 
season. IH’C then knocked oil 
Smllly's Plumbing 9 4.

Florida Manor 110-2). winners of 
four In a row, maintains lls one- 
game lead over second-place DCC 
|9 3) while Hopkins Meals (7 5) is 
third. They are followed by Hall's 
Stucco (6-7). Sm llly's Plumbing 
(3-9) and SPI1A (2-10).

Next week. SPHA is scheduled lo 
play DCC at 6:30 p.m. before 
Smllly's Plumbing and Hopkins 
Meals tangle at 7:30 p.m. and 
Florida Manor tackk-s Hall's Stucco 
ulH:30p.m.

After SPHA lorfellcd In the llrst 
scheduled gaits- of Hie evening.

DCC Ml 111 1 -  * II
Smltty’i Plumbing tit Ml 1 -  4 1

Hopbln, Muni, tot Ml * -  S 11
FlorxU Mjnor IN 1*4 ■ -  II It

DCC came out In the second game 
and Jumped out In front of Smllly's 
Plumbing with two runs In the lop 
of Ihe first. Smllly's cut the lead in 
half with a run In Ihe second, but 
ix :c  opened up some breathing 
room with a five-run fourth inning.

Again. Smllly's tried lo respond 
in kind, pushing across a pair or 
runs in Ihe home half of the fourth, 
iiul DCC got those runs back In Ihe 
lilth and seventh frames.

Douiiy McCoy. Scot! Williams and 
Roger Klnnard each collecled a pair 
of singles and scored a run lo pace 
DCC’s  It-hit attack. Aaron Johns. 
Frank Turner and Jimmy Kamos 
each hit a single ami scored a run.

A lso rhipping in were Mike 
Itrodcrick (double). Joe Lipscomb 
It wo runs scored). Ira Hall (single) 
and Solomon Hardy (one run  
scored).

Squandered in the loss was a 
3-for-3 performance by George

See Chase, Psfe  3B
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picks, including first-round  
■electton Cksrles Hellas, eon-

------  Untie. The others ore llhctt H s l
Buy (sixth round). Marty Carter 
d o f*  (eighthround).TreoatetteThjrfcr 
line (ninth round) and Pat O U n  
Ions (10th round).

S 3  offensive Mneman John Bruhin 
p im  n«Tt Dcrn parttciptiing in voi- 
d im  untsry mlnicamp drills, but 

linebacker Ervin Randle, cor- 
m a  nerback W ayne Haddlx and  
•n-JJJ wide receiver WUlle Drewrey

training cam p under coach  
a , «  Richard Wdtlamaon on Friday. 
n m *J He believes thto week's non- 
* * * *  contact mlnicamp work will be  

I beneficial in the coming weeks. 
■ H  especially for those players who 

remain unsigned and will not be  
allowed stay In camp, 

lien  01 llke l id  way we're doing 
itatM this.'' said Williamson. "(Un- 
w *m signed players) can come In and 
wtttt work and negotiate on a contract 
com  and they don t get behind.

they've had eight practices and 
been exposed to what we're 
trying to do.'*

Talks with five unsigned draft

r C ;  Thin Dolphin defense 
suffers another setback

Interview since the holdout 
began.

Speaking from his home In 
Palatka. Fla.. Williams said he 
didn't plan to report to camp 
until significant progress was 
;r.adc on a new contract-.- • •

"I'm  working out and wait
ing." hc-aald. ‘I  can wait a  long

MIAMI -  The Miami Dolphins, 
missing two starters <m defense 
because o f contract disputes, loot 
an oth er one to an in ju ry  
Wednesday. ~ ■**•

In s id e  lin e b a c k e r  J o h n  
G r im a lc y . o b ta in ed  fro m  
Houston for.a third-round.draft 
choice during the offacaaon. hurt 
hla left knee during the morning 
workout.

"It Is discouraging because we 
were hoping to get a good solid 
veteran player In at that poal- 
lion." couch Don Shula said. '

Tests Indicated major liga
ment damage that Is going to 
require surgery, and Grimalcy 
will "In all probability ... be lout 
for the year." according to a  
release issued by the Dolphins 
Wednesday evening.

Grlmsley'a position was a l
ready thin. Veterans Barry  
Krsuau and Cliff Odom, starters 
In the past, and Plan B acquisi
tion Ned Bolcar are trying to 
come back from serious Injuries.

"W e have quite a few question 
marks there." Shula said.

One week Into training camp, 
the defense Is thin elsewhere, 
too. Cornerback J.B. Brown ts 
unsigned, and safety Jarvis 
Williams ts holding out while he 
seeks a new contract.

Williams ripped Into manage
ment T u esd ay , calling Its  
negotiating tactics unfair.

"W hat do you have to do to get 
the money you deserve around 
here?" Williams said In his first

Team officials say that since 
Williams ts already under con
tract. he must report before they 
will negotiate. Williams Is being 
fined 91.900 for each day he's 
absence; the total fine reached 
910.900 Wednesday.

The Dolphins used the same 
approach two seasons ago with 
linebacker John Offerdahl. who 
ended his holdout six games into 
the season. He received s  big 
raise, but not until the following 
year.

Williams is scheduled to make 
9240.000 in the final season of 
the four-year contract, which he 
signed coming out of the Univer
sity of Florida as a  second-round 
pick In 1068. He's reportedly Is 
seeking 9900.000 this season.

Williams points out that he 
has been voted the team's most 
valuable defensive back In each 
of hla three seasons.

"I thought I had a hell of a 
season last year," he said. “I did 
my part on the field, and now 
the Dolphins need to do theirs."

One player did report Wednes
day. Veteran receiver Fred 
Banks signed a contract, leaving 
13 players unsigned.

accepting 
applications for expansion

lion on stadium faculties, de
mographics. public and private 
support and possible ownership 
groups. Ownership groups must 
complete a separate application 
by Oct. 1.

NFL clubs voted on May 22 to 
add two teams for the 1994 
season, unless Tagllabue and the 
expansion committee determine 
that labor-management Issues 
would hinder the timetable. 
With the new franchises, the 
league would operate with six 
divisions of five teams each.

Ot h e r  m e m b e r s  o f  the  
expansion  com m ittee  are  
N o r m a n  B r a m a n  o f  the  
Philadelphia Eag les . Hugh 
Culverhouae of the Tampa Bay 
Buccaneers. Ed DeBartolo. Jr., of 
the San Francisco 49ers. Art 
Modell of the Cleveland Browns. 
Rankin Smith of the Atlanta 
Falcons and Alex Spanoa of the 
San Diego Chargers.

Salttnwr* UAUacSI S I)  •* Km m  City 
(MffHaSMI S-4). •: 8 pm.

Toronto (Walls » 4 )  st Tsus (Ryan S-4). 
t:Uf.nt.

Now Yarn (Ksmisrtschi >1) 4t Oahlan*
(Show* I). It Hym.

Cisvslan* (SwiaSrt S I )  at CaUtamla 
u  Abtaattrn. s s y a

rmo t t iss
Saattta (DaCMOa S I)  st Samwara IM Is rS

tti.Miam-
Mtanaaata (WMt I II at RaNm (H u b s *

) II.7 :8p.m .
Mllaraubas (August 7-4) i t  Chicago 

(McOawatm 4).|:Msm.
Detroit (GuUkhsan 11S) at Kanaaa City 

(GarSanS7),S:lls.ffi 
Toronto (Stsltlsm yrt S I )  at T s a a t  

I BorllaM 41). 1:11p.m.
Cisvslan* (Otto S O  at CailNnW (F M a y  

1) 41. 1 0 : 8 p m .
Now Yard U.Jatwsan 11) at Oaklan* 

(Moors**). lO X p m

NATIONAL LIASVt

Clomana. SatJan. «8 . HJshnssn. Saattta. 
18 ; Ryan. Taut. 18 ; FMay. CaMamta. 
Ill; CasNatW. Taranto ISO; I  a Into II. Clav* 
Ian*. Nt; RAtOsmslLCNcsgs. is*.

Agyllsrs. Nlnnatata. 14; Icfeartlty. 
OatnaU. 8  NarSn Boston. 8  Harvey. 
CaiUanUa. 8  Otaan. XsMtmara. If; TNgpsa. 
W a p , I f  1 totoa. Tomato If.

NATIONAL LIAM II

Pottourgh 
N*» York
SI Lewi* 
Chicago 
Msntrsal 
PMiadsiphla NEW YORK -  The NFL will 

begin accepting applications for 
expansion teams and set Sept. 
16 as the deadline to apply for a 
franchise.

The application process was 
set by the recently appointed 
NFL Expansion Committee, 
which held Its first meeting 
Wednesday.

"W c  will begin accepting 
written requests for expansion 
applications from all candidate 
communities Immediately.” said 
N F L  c o m m i s s i o n e r  P a u l  
Tagllabue. chairman of the 
committee. "The committee 
members arc enthusiastic about 
m o v i n g  a h e a d  wi th  t h e  
expansion evaluation process."

Among the cities mentioned as 
candidates arc Baltimore. St. 
Louts and Oakland, which each 
had NFL teams move elsewhere, 
as w ell as Charlotte. N .C.. 
Memphis. Tcnn.. Jacksonville. 
Sacramento. Calif., and San  
Antonio.

No price has been set for new 
franchises. Miami and Denver 
will pay 995 million each to Join 
baseball's National League for 
the 1993 season.

The NFL application form asks 
candidates to submit tnforma-

(C o n sf )« .7 :4 0 p  m

Sin Francises (Surkatt SSI 4t Montreal 
IB oyd SD .r l l y m

Cincinnati IBrowning N i l  *1 Pittsburgh 
(Smiley to 4). 7:8a.m.

Los Anastas IS Martins; 114)it New Ysrk 
iFsrrvtndsi 001. 7:40pm
Chicago (Bieleckl I I I )  at Houston 

lH a rn itch S  7 ) . l  U p  m.
Atlanta (Letoranet S7I at SI Louis (Hill 

14). 8 :8 p m
PhilaSslphia IDs Jama St) ai San Otago 

(RavnussanSS). If 01P m

Atlanta. If. TCaynn. tan Dlsga. 8 ;

ISPH. U $ Olrmptc Fatliral.

■ Greenville (Srrs) 
Chta|aHs^(Ct4H>__ )

Carolina (to rpass)

Knoa« Ills (Sluo Jays)

raaisss.
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Chase

single* while scoring two rum. ,1 "
Jam es Sm ith doubled and  _£ jjS? V £ ? * , , ^ E J
scored a run while Bob Wells •“ n* ® ™ b* ker
singled and scared a run. Curtis ctVeC7 Btr|.
Won and Sam Griffith alao hit I ^ H a k e
>,n* ,e^  Murray (each wftKa single and a

In the nightcap Florida Manor, run scored). Bryan Hartman 
took advantage of a  abort* (single) and Cltff Part low, Jerry 
handed Hopkins Meat defense to Dibsrtoio and Joe Dlbartoio (one 
collect aeven of Its I I  hits during • run scored apiece), 
that nine-run raly In the second For Hopkins Meats, which 
inning. Florida Manor was aided played with Just nine players, 
bv a walk and two Hookina Kay Robinson led a 12-hit effort

to a  6-3 four more runs in the fourth, 
ew. beading the 20-hit assault

ky as  w e re  R ich a rd  B a rry  (tw o  
rrecking doubles, one single, three runs 
1 its lost scored) and Jtm TroseU (one 

double, two singes, three runs 
■nd two scored). Jerry Dick tripled.

shooting a  96 for the girl's 14-18 
c h a m p io n s h ip .  L in d s e y  
Komurke finished third (106). 
K ristin  Close fourth (129 ). 
Mariaaa Messier tfUi (140).

Oreg Bare ran away with the

iUSDS NEW SMYRNA BEACH
2400 South Ba/ St 1441 S. DMsHkFvwoy
Sit-8464 429-7404

. *»h r»4r«(v 

.W3I CA3fA Al.J.l.-.-t
V .'fc  " .s t * r

Availability...
Makes us bsAw than onj^nsi 
[W t'vs gal o a r 120.000 parti 
& accsssoriss ow ilctk l

Frksw . W s w il most or boat 
iOny locoWy odartissd pries on

Quabty.^ AN ports are 
original equipment quality or 
wpsriorl

warranty on mony pork-one to 
five years on others!

AutoSuro Moster Cylinders

true test af the summer 
season as each had breezed
through-th.ough Its respective* 
area tourney.

In the end. the experience of 
Oviedo’s players, many of whom  
were on the Junior League team 
which went to the Southeastern 
Regional Tournament last year, 
prevailed over the spirit and 
heart of Altamonte.

Brion King came home with 
the game-winning run on a 
bases-loaded Une drive by Mike 
Rugienius. Ruglenlus’s shot was 
caught by center fielder Jimmy 
Newbury, who then rifled the 
ball to the Infield. But when the 
Altamonte shortstop wheeled to 
gun down King, he lost his 
balance and King scored.

"M y kids took It to them from 
the first inning." said Altamonte 
head coach Dsn Antonelll. "It 
doesn’t get any better than this. 
Nobody loses a gune like this."

Early on. It looked like An- 
tonelli’s group might upset 
highly-touted Oviedo. Terry 
Koller cracked a double to drive 
In Rene Peres and Eric Leisten. 
giving the Altamonte Americans 
a 2-0 first-inning lead.

Oviedo climbed back Into the 
game with unearned runs in the 
third and fourth innings.

In the third, Kevin Stephenson 
reached on base on an error by 
Altam onte Springs pitcher 
Chuck Little. After Tim Slavik 
hit into a fielder's choice. 
Stephenson being forced at sec
ond. Rugienius singled Slavik to 
third. He then scored on a wild 
pilch.

Down the stretch, each squad 
had golden opportunities to win 
th e  g a me ,  but  s o m e h o w  
managed to come up empty.

In the bottom of the seventh. 
King faced every baseba ll  
player's dream: bases loaded, 
two outs, tie score. But his line 
drive to left field that was caught 
by Jason Perry.

Two Innings later. Altamonte 
had a chance to go ahead, 
reaching fatigued Oviedo starter 
Todd Bellhorn and relelvcr 
Stephenson to load the bases 
with two out. But Slavik came in 
to get the third out on a strike 
out. then struck out the side In 
the 10th to cam the win.

Bellhorn finished the contest 
with 10 strikeouts In eight-plus 
Innings pitched.

"W e  needed to play some 
defense.*' said Oviedo coach 
Tom Ferguson, who was happy 
to see his team in a tight game. 
“We both (teams) played good 
baseball.

“We couldn't execute on our 
hitting. We were uptight."

Slavik finished the game 
2-for-4 and reaching base four 
times to help keep the Oviedo 
attack afloat. Newbury was 
2-for-4 for Altamonte Springs.
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Exercising under the open skies
Local man finds Heart Park P U F  
good for health, well-being M r  ^

F m  butifMM Mmlfiar M l
Lake Mary Centre and Lake Mary Chamber of Commerce 

preaeni a free seminar lo r anyone who wants to abut their own 
businere but is not sure where to begin, to be held tonight. July 
18. from 5:30 to 7:30 p.m. at the Hardy and Callaway 
Development Group, Inc. office at Lake Mary Centre.

For information, call 333-2700.

M i M n n  vo m o m
The Central Florida Quitters’ Guild will hold Ita monthly 

meeting at 0:30 p.m., July 28. at the Oreater Sanford Chamber 
p f  Commerce in downtown Sanford.

Be prepared to tie one on. Members will be working on tying 
quilts for the-Methodist Children's Home. Guests are invited to 
come and work on this charity pngeet.

Guild membership encompasses the entire Central Florida 
area including Seminole. OaceoM, Orange. Lake, Volusia and

Class reunion sctMdultd
The Seminole High School Class of 1071 will be holding Its 

20 Year Class Reunion on  August 0, lO an d ll.
Friday night. August 0. m il be held at Ttmacuan Golf and 

Country Chib. 550 Ttmacuan Btvd. Lake Mary. Adults. 025. 
Cash bar. The Shy Ouys will be providing  music to which you 
can listen and dance. Event is 7 p m  to 2 a.m?

Saturday. August 10 Is Leisure Night
Sunday, August 11, 13 noon tin em body is tired at Weklva 

Falls Park. S.R. 46. three mile east of Banted. This la Family 
Day. A big picnic la planmd. fan. gum s and swimming. Bring 
lounge chairs. Pavilion provided. Park admittance is 03 per 
person. Barbecue chicken and riba with trimmings is 010 per 
adult and 15 per child.

For more Information, contact Althea Panrteh at 322-7170 
after 5 p.m.

Aft gbUbfv fMtuvM local iriiit• ^ • I s lw l  y  i w f f i l W  w W  V V 0 M V  W  M V I

17-92 Art Gallery. 012 8. Orlando Ave.. Winter Park, will 
feature the watercolora o f  Maritas through August 18. Gallery 
hours ate 9 s.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday. Saturday 
hour* available by appointment.

This aeries is titled. "Stained Glass and Prismatic Effects."

in Orlando.
He goes taro or three times a 

week to work out and has been 
participating In the program for 
about a year. He says he defi
nitely feels better. He admits 
that he doean’t do each one. but 
the exercises that fit him beat for 
his body structure.

After a  strong workout. Smith, 
who is originally from Jamaica, 
goes home and mokes a drink 
from carrots. The drink has been 
one o f h is favorites since  
childhood.

With a smile. Smith often the 
simple recipe.

4 to 5 carrots
1 egg white
3 Tbsp. of Carnation sweet 

milk
Dash of nutmeg
Blend in blender, or Juicer
A delicious health drink!

own personal level. It Is advised 
to begin by going slowly and 
build up over a period of time, 
and to do each exercise accord
ing to your physical condition.

T h e  fitness trail has 20

snd —Mkmahlp will be on your way to total
Runntnc, M u s i  and pace IVnesa."

nnfmtaf It should slso be noted that It 
exercises, aome that people are M beat to gel the permission o f  
frequently seen doing here in y w  doctor, before you begin 
Sanford aQ year around. Bven any physical activity you are not 
under the boding sun, there la accustomed to. 
nd doubt you will come upon As the fitness trail begins, one 
someone performing their dally wU, upon the exercise
exercise. station plaque which Is a graphic

It matters aot what street you illustration showing how to 
take, there fa generally a Jogger perform that particular exercise, 
or walker in view. These health Kxccises arc numbered and 
conscious people are not only on sequenced, the number of repetl- 
the mhWf streets but in the thins for each exercise, beglnn- 
parks of Sanford where there are ingkvel. and advanced, 
fitness trails. The pace walk (walk or run) la

One such fttnero trail can be noted at the end of the exercise, 
found In Fort Mellon Park. Informing you what you are 
downtown Sanford, directly supposed to do as you proceed to 
across from Lake Monroe. This thehext exercise station, 
fitness trail has often been Iden- The program is based on your

T h e  fitness trail has 20 
exercise stations, encircling the 
park.

The program is most desirable 
for families who like to be 
together. If the children don’t 
want to Join mom and dad, they 
may wont to do another activity. 
There are horseshoe pita, shuf- 
fie board courts, tennis courts, 
softball and a little league field, 
and a large children's play
ground.

This is how Melford Smith 
came upon Heart Park, by tak
ing his son to the tennis court. 
Smith, a resident of Sanford, is a 
bricklayer for Anderson Masonry

O vfM ifito w Ig h in
A meeting on spirituality In relationship* in Overeaten 

Anonymous is conducted on Thursdays at 7:45 p.m. In the 
cafeteria at West Lake Hospital, Longwood. Fear Information, 
call Charlie at 323-8070.

East-WMt Klwanlt to oathor
East-West Sanford KlwanJa Club meets Thursday at 6 p.m. at

HOT

The Sanford Recreation Department often aerobics classes at 
the Downtown Youth Center, lower level of city hall. 300 North 
Park Ave. Classes are held Monday. Wednesday. Friday and 
Saturday mornings from 9 to 10 and on Tuesday and Thursday 
evenings from 5:30 to 6:30. Cost Is 12 per class. Exercise mats 
will be furnished. For more information cull 330-5697. All 
non-Sanford residents will be required to pay an annual 610

Offietrs Installed
Longwood-Lskt Mary Lions 
Club Installed off (cars for the 
1001-02 tsmt. Loft to right: Jim 
McKenna, praaldant; Bob 
Sonus, 1st vies president; Qyto 
W o r k m a n ,  s a c r a -  
taryTtrossuror; Rick Copeland, 
tail twister, Sob BartNow, lion 
tamer and Jean Wails, director 
for two years and the first 
woman to bo Installed In the 
club.

July 5 — Tiffany S. Tucker. 
Sanford, g irl; Esmeralda G. 
Acevedo. Sanford, boy.

Celebrate at benefit banquet

SANFORD — A gospel music 
celebration  w ill help raise  
needed funds for the Good Sa
maritan Home. Sanford, a con
gregate living facility. Saturday

A  w e e k ly Jocus on the  
happeningo o j Lake M a ryPraise with the Shiloh Baptist 

Church of Orlando and the 
Morning Glory Baptist Church 
Combined Special Ooapel Choir, 
under the direction of Faye 
Williams, with soloist Rebecca 
Brown and Carla Hill. Guest 
artist will be the renowned 
recording artist Vernon (Paps) 
Jones.

Celebration message will be 
given by the Florida House

I f  you know about 
something happening 
in Lake Mary... and 

would like to see it in 
the Sanford Herald, 

submit it in writing to 
Lacy Domen.

Representative Also J. Reddick 
of Orlando. Reddick has earned 
the well-deserved reputation of 
sponsoring legislation that 
addresses the needs of the poor, 
elderly, handicapped, minorities, 
veterans and the educationally 
disadvantaged. This ardent sup
porter of The Good Samaritan 
Home has shown the residents 
throughout the years of his 
devotion and concern for the 
residents of the home. P.O. Box 1667 

Sanford, FL 32772-1667 
For Advertising 

Information 
Contact Shari Brodie 

at 322-2611

The Second Annual Benefit 
Banquet sponsored by the Con
cerned Citizens for the Good 
Samaritan Home will be held 
Saturday. July 10. 7 p.m. at the 
Sanford Civic Center. Tickets are 
available for a donation of 610 
from the Concerned Citizens 
Committee. Phone 322-5418 or 
the Good Samaritan Home at 
322 3321.

s • •
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football games, pop rallies, 
com m unity shows, other 
schools, competition*, parade* 
and school function* next year 
In hope* ot eeming superior 
rating* alao. Dealers muet 
r «M  ipoo io fifip  mooty TOC
camp, costumes, competition* 
and transportation. Director 
Maureon Maguire said com
munity businesses and resi
dents are always very generous 
In helping out these dancers.

Veterans deserve our thanks 
no matter where they served

DBAR ABBY: I served In the 
U.8. Navy from February '87 
until February *91.1 served the 
better pan  of that time overseas 
tn the PhllipptoM working a  
postal ckrk at'The' heet Mall 
Center. Subic Bay.

I alUt wear my dog tags all the 
time, and aometimea people will 
see them and ask, "Were you 
over there?" (meaning Saudi 
Arabia), and 1 aay. "No. I was in 
the Philippines moat of the 
time.” Then they aay, "Oh." like 
*'Nobig deal.”

I can apeak for moat of the 
people I worked with that tt waa 
no picnic. Several coup attempts

WILL BE ISSUED FOR YOUR 
ARREST."

Abby, In the school where I 
teach. If a  teacher takes a day 
oOt vlhe, teacher. m u «. pay JJm
substitute. I got a substitute for

7/1117/17 W ttCBW Kthe day of the trial, only to be  
called that morning at 8:30 a.m. 
and told that the case had been 
postponed! If was too late to 
cancel the substitute, so I lost 
that day's pay.

Yesterday. I got a notice for the 
next court date, which means I 
will have to hire another sub
stitute. Now do you wonder why 
no one wants to "get Involved"? 
I am being treated more like a  
criminal than a witness! After 
■lx months. I hardly remember 
what happened, and because I 
wanted to be a good citlxrn. I am  
now being penalised. Please 
comment.

DBAS ABBTt This concerns 
"Illinois Victim.”  who was being 
beaten by a man In her yard, 
and the neighbor who didn't 
even call the police. Hts com
ment ("I didn't want to get 
involved") Interested me.

Some time ago. I saw a driver 
who appeared to be drunk cause 
a serious accident. I immediately 
called the police to  tell them I 
had seen an accident: no one 
even wanted to take my name or 
telephone number. A fter 10 
calls, one hour later, someone 
grudgingly took my name and 
phone number, saying. "Some
one will call you."

Nobody ca lled  u n til six 
months later, when I got a 
subpoena through the mall 
demanding that I appear In 
court. In large letters was this 
threat: "IF YOU FAIL TO AP
PEAR IN COURT A  WARRANT

took place while I was there. (A  
Marine sergeant was killed about 
three blocks from my house.)

Abby. 1 would like people to 
know that even though we  
weren't "over there." we did our 
port during the Gulf crisis.

BAILOR TAYLOR DBAR SUN CITYi Aa an
eyewitneaa. your testimony 
could be crucial in this case, so  
please don't abandon your re
sponsibilities as a good cttUen.

And by the way, whatever 
happened to one's constitutional 
right to a speedy trial? "Justice 
delayed Is Justice denied." said 
William Gladstone, who waa  
prime minister of England In the 
late 1800s.

excellent point. Every man and 
woman who served In any  
branch of the armed forces — 
whether or not they were In a 
•hooting war — did their part.

Time away from one's family 
Is no picnic, whether one Is 
se rv in g  In " th e  G u lf"  o r  
Gulfport. Miss.
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Laqal Nottef
IN T H E  CIRCUIT COURT 

IN  ANO FOB
s iM itm tE  c o u n t y ,

FLOEIOA
c a s e n o . e a m m c a i4k

BANK ATLA N TIC, a Federal 
Saving* Bank, l/k/a ATLANTIC
f e d e r a l  s a v in o s  a n d
LOAN ASSOCIATION OF FORT 
LAUOCRDALC.

piamnn.
V*.
COWARD W. JONES, al in. at
•I,

NOTICE OF 
FORECLOSURE SALE 

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN 
purwam tea Final Judgment of 
toraetoaura data* June 17. 
and entered m Cate No. SEISM 
CA U K  of ttie Circuit Court at 
Me Eighteenth Judicial Circuit 
in and N r  laminate County, 
F l o r i d a  w h e r e i n  
SAN KATLAN TIC. a Federal 
Savlnfe Bank. etc.. Platntifl. 
and EDWARD W. JONES, at ua. 
el al, era Defendant*. I will tall 
N  Me htaheei and had bidder 
Nr caah In the Sam Ins Is County

hi tanW J ( omIm Ib*' * J  ,p'Wtal̂ W ITI -MWTWIRrwfo •WTnffWw
C a M y, F ter ids at H : «  o'clock 
A M. on lha ISte day el Auauet. 
tn t, the N ltewlna deecrteod 
praparty ae eat term In Mid 
Final Judament.Nwtt:

Let I I .  W E K IV A  C LU B  
E S T A TE S  SECTION FIV E, 
according N  the Plat thereet. aa 
recorded In Plat Book 11 Paya 
Mend 11, atm* Pubik Records 
el Somlnete County, Florida.

DATED ttete tit day at July. 
Iftl.

MARYANNS MORSE 
Ctem at told Circuit Court 
By Jane E. Jaeewtc
Deputy Clerk 

PuOllih: July II, IB IW1 
OEH-S7

C ITY  OF UNFORD  
PARKS DEPARTMENT 

PUBLIC MEETING
RENOVATION OF 

LIGHTINO SYSTEM 
PINEHURST 

ATHLETIC FIELD 
There that I be a pubik hear

ing held In the Sotterd City 
Commission Chamber* al SSS 
North Park Avenue on Tuesday. 
7:S0 P.M.. July X. IfSI. Tha 
purpose el thl* meeting will be 
to record pubik comment* on 
tha planned renovation ot the 
lighting tytNm of the Plnohunt 
athletic Held located at 1080 
West lam street. Sanford. 
Florida.

Thooa pareant Intereeted In 
aipre«elng opinion* on tha 
planned renovation ot tha light
ing tytfom ot tho Plnohur*! 
athletic boll field thou Id attend 
thl* mooting.
Publish: July It. II. 15. lttl 
O EH -III

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E EIGHTEENTH  

JUOICIALCIRCUIT 
IN AND POE 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
PLOEIDA 

CIVIL DIVISION 
CASE NO. ft-tttS-DR-tt-B 

IN RE TH E  MARRIAGE OP: 
JonathanRoy ball

Hutband/Rngondent
and
Kathryn Lynn Kelley

Wlte/Petltkner 
N O TICE OP ACTION 

TO: Jonathan Ray Ball 
R R «0I7 (A  B  K Traitor Part
Lot »E>--------------------------------------
Spirit Lake. IA SUM 
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTI

FIED  that an Action tor Dis
solution ot Marriage ho* been 
filed agatntt you and you are 
ragulrod to ear re a copy at your 
written detente* It any, to It an 
Kathryn Lynn Kelley. Peti
tioner. whooo addrot* le P O. 
Boa 19S1. Oviedo. Florida Wt5 
on or before Augutt A m i, end 
tile the or*tool with the clerk el 
thl* court either before tervlce 
on Potlttonor or Immediately 
thereafter. II you loll to do to. a 
default will bo entered egalntt 
you tor tho relief demanded In 
the petition.

WITNESS my hand and the 
teal of thl* Court on July I. INI. 

M A R YA N N ! MOUSE 
Aa Clark a* the Court 
By Nancy R. Winter 
At Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July 4, II, 11.15. INI 
OEH-S4

L«g«l Nolle—
IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP TH E EIGHTEENTH 

JUO KIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA

CASRNafltNSCA-te-G  
E R T  R E A L T Y  T E U S T , a 
Maeeechuiatt* buelnaw Iruet.

Plaintiff.
v*.
TH E  HAMPTONS OF H EATH 
ROW DEVELOPMENT. INC., a 
Florida corporation. ALAN H. 
CINSEUEO and HARRIET F. 
G IN S EU R O , hi* wile, and 
R O B E R T  C. R O H O II and 
RARBARA ROHOII. hi* WIN, 
and WILLIAM P. BROWN, kv 
dividually, and Gtendate F E D 
ERAL SAVINOS AND LOAN, 
and WALTER V. PIERCE and 
OAELYN F. PIERCE, hit wIN,

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO : WILLIAMP. BROWN 

c m  Orlande Avanua 
Ocoee. PtertdaSNi 
YOU A RE NOTIFIED that an 

action N  ferae teat a atrtsest
awa Mm  ĥnrwmhHSwW1! ITw PPHWfWt P pww^w¥|T Iff
Sam mete Paucity, Flendi: 

Condominium unit A-8W T H E  
HAMPTOSSS OP HEATHROW I. 
a Cendant In I urn, auerdktg N  
tha Oecterattan at Condominium 

In Official

Public
County.

at Seminole 
toseRier withIj.PtvWfft̂ R̂e HE BVHv

A L A N  H . O IN S IU R O  and 
H A R R IE T  P. O IN S IU R O . 
R O B E R T  C. R O H O II and  
BARBARA ROHOII. G LE N 
D A LE  FED ERAL U V IN O S  
AND LOAN, and WALTER V. 
P IE R C E  and O AELYN  P. 
PIERCE, and you are ragulrod 
N  eorvo o copy ot your written 
doNntoo. If any, N  II an Bruce 
B. Blackwell, plaintiff* at- 
tomay, whoaa addrett I* IS East 
Pina Street, Ortande, Florida,
EMM-tut, an ar before Auguet 
11. m i .  and tile the original 
with the Clerk el thl* C w rf  
either before eervtee an Plain
tiff* attorney *r Immediately 
thereafter; elherwttt. a default 
will be entered against you tar 
lha relief demanded In the 
Complaint or Petition.

D ATED on 8th day ot July, 
m i .

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ot tha Court 
Ry: Jean Brlllant 
A t Deputy Cterk

Publlth; July It. IS. IS A Auauet
t . lH I
DEH 188

IN TH E CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TH E  IIGMTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLORIDA.

c a s i n o .: ie-m«-CAe*-p 
C O A C H  L IG H T  E S T A T E S  
SECTION II. INC.

Plaintiff,
v*.
SHARI MANN.

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
OP T H I  IIGMTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY. 
FLOIIOA  

CIVIL DIVISION 
Cata Nat 8l-47taCAIM 

GLENDALE FEDERAL BANK. 
FSBI/k/e
O L E  N O A L E  F E D E R A L
SAVINGS AND LOAN 
ASSOCIATION.

Plaint III, 
vs-
ROY G SHAND, WINSOME H 
SHANO. FORD MOTOR 
CREDIT COMPANY.

Defendant*. 
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice I* hereby given that. 
pur*uent to a Final Judgment ot 
Forecloture entered In the 
above ttylad caute. In the 
Circuit Court ot Seminole 
County, Florida. I will Mil tha 
property situated In Seminole 
County, Florida, and being moro 
fully described at follow*

Lot 2*1. MANDARIN SEC 
TIOM EIGHT, according to the 
plat I her tot a* recorded In Plat 
Book 17, Paget 51 and 57. Public 
Record* ot Seminote County. 
Florida
at public tale, to tho highetl and 
betl bidder, tor cat*, al the 
Wett front tlept of the Seminole 
County Court Houm. al Sanlord. 
F lor Ida. al M DO A M on Augutt 
70.It*)

WITNESS my hand and tha 
tealot thl* Court on July 7. lttl. 

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk otCircullCourl 
By Jane E Jawwlc 
Deputy Clerk 

Publlth July II. II. IHI 
DEH a*

NOTICE OF ACTION 
TO : SHARI MANN 

SllWestlllhfWI 
Kama* City, MO MISS 
YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 

action to enforce a lien on tha 
following property In Semi note 
County, Florida:

Unit It, Building C. COACH 
-LIGHT ESTATES SECTION-tl,- 
a Condominium, according to 
the Declaration el Condominium 
recorded In Official Record* 
Book 1277. Pag* 1110. el the 
Public Record* of Seminole 
County, Florida, and P in t
AmVnOmvril iHfrtTu rvCOrflVB In
Official Record Booh ilia. Page 
U R , ot the Pubik Eacerd* ol 
Semi note County, Florida, 
has bean Iliad against you and 
you are required to larv* a copy 
ot your written detente*. If any, 
to It an RANDY HILLMAN, 
Pla in tiffs  attorney, who** 
addreu  Is Ml I  at I Hlllcrest 
Street. Orlande. Florida UBDI, 
on or before August H  lift, and 
tile the original with lha Cterk ot 
thl* Court either be tor* service 
on Plelntlffs attorney or Imme
diately thereafter; otherwise a 
default will be entered against 
you lor lha relief damanded In
the Complain! ar petition.

D ATED  on July It. INI.
CLERK OF CIRCUIT COURT 
by Heather Brunner 
Aa Deputy Clerk

Publish: July II. IS A August 1, 
8. m i  
D EH -144

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT.
■ IO H TE IN TH  JUDICIAL 

CIRCUIT, IN ANO FOR 
S IM IR O L ICOUNTY, 

FLORIDA.
CASE NQ.1M71bCA-l4K 

F E D E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION,

PlalntiH,
v*.
JU D Y OWEN MONROE, el al..

Detondant*.
NOTICE OF SALE 

Notice It hereby given that, 
pursuant to a Summary Final 
Judgment ol Foreclosure on 
tered herein, I will Mil the 
praparty situated In Seminole 
County. Florida, described at:

The East 47 00 Net ot Let 11 
and the Weil 18 00 Net ol Lot U  
Block G. SANLANDO SPRINGS 
SOUTH >> OF TRACT NO. 14 
SECOND REPLAT, according 
to ttw plat thereof a* recorded In 
Plat Book f, Pag* A ot tho 
Public Record* ol Seminole 
County. Florida
al public sale, to tha highest and 
best bidder lor cash, at tho West 
front entrance. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanlord. in Sanford. 
Florida, at 1110 AM  on lha 
TTnddayol August, IHI.

WITNESS my hand and ol 
flclel teal ol sold Court thl* 1st 
day ol July. IHI.
(Court Seal)

MARYANNE MORSE 
Clerk ol the Circuit Court 
By JoneE JomwIc 
A* Deputy Clerk 

Publish July II. 18. IHI 
DEH *0

CELEBRITY CIPHER
C«Mi«(»ri1)r Cpfaw cryptogam* *»• CfM fed from quoUlionb tty Ijstmnjs 

pwopiv p**i ami prESwnl E«ch Nrtlwv m lh* oph** •taraftf lot 
ano'ifm > cRj# V mjuMt 0

D  M

G V C

G V N H V C O M O J W  

C F H  W V H O C H M C  

K S  V L  B K  C F H  

C O H J C D H C F  

I  M  J  C  I  V A  . 1 —

L G V R R F Q I I  I I I Z F O J .
r.TEVlOUS SOLUTION: "O ne* I've done a (Mm. if*  
timahed I never look at it aQoi i "  —  Alec Guinn#**

L— al Nolle—
IN TNR CIRCUIT COURT  
IIBM TEENTN JU D ICIAL  

CIRCUIT
SEMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
Caea tte W -M B C A -H K

CHRISTOPHER NALL Wto/p 
CHRISTINA HALL. • miner.

SEMINOLI COUNTY SCHOOL 
BOARD and ALBERT
McGOLDRICK.

NOTICE OF ACT NNE 
TO: RUBY L. HALL 

IMS Avanua MM".
Heine*City, Ftertda

TH A T YOU ARE H ER EB Y  
ADVISED that IhaSchael Beard— a * - — ■--- «- a* -  - — a.. .Of W R I M  LWpmJr, rMrVBBb
Chrtetopbar Mall, a* IN* natural 
lather at Christina Halt, a 
miner, and Elto Mat Halt, a*

facto guarwan gt Otrtaltna HaR, 
a  minor wM wpfy to Rto O ra M  
Court for an atom approving a 
certain Mfttewwnl at top claim 
at Chrtotae HaR aaG tor an 
order approving a certain aat-

HaH and tor an■ I..1 l ^ g u l  g|TTTD r  MM rfafpimn m
tun at Marriage «nlaraG In Caaa 
toe. OC-FEBMI9. ‘. Circuit Court,

C aunty. Flartda la aa»tg 
Ilia  m e  HaN aa tNa total

guardian and Guardian Ad 
Litem at ChrtoMna Hall. TNa

at
R H  S t

Cuardton Ad LHam wtl Na haard 
i .

Jiitv
St. rnf at 8 :»  AAL In Cham-^g g  Prug|Au
Naum. Sanford. Florida.

DATED IMt S4IN day at June.
a .d .. m i .
IS IA L I

MARYANNE MORSE
Clark at lha Circuit Caurt 
By: Ruth King 
Deputy Clerk

Publish: June 17 b July 4. II B
ml m i
DEG-111

IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT  
O P T N II IB N T I IN T N  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT,
IN AND FOR 

SEMINOLE COUNTY, 
FLORIDA

CASE Nfti fl-aTtbCA-14-K 
T H I  CITIZBNSB SOUTHERN  
NATIONAL SANK OF 
FLORIDA,

Plaintiff,

STEPHEN K. SMITH and 
KATHRYN A  SMITH, hi* wltot 
KARLA T.CAMPEBLLj 
STATE O f FLORIOA 
DEPARTMENT OF 
REVENUE, and A  DUOA A 
SONS, INC,

NOTICE OP ACTIOM 
TO: KARLAT.CAMPBELL 

test known address 
iosm s .W. SI Street 
Cooper City, F ter Id* SUM  
All partle* claiming Interest* 

by, through, under *r against 
KARLA T. CAMPBELL, and all 
parties having ar claiming to 
have any right, title or Interest 
In the property herein 
described.

YOU ARE NOTIFIED that an 
action to teredos* a Mortgage 
on lha to) tewing praparty in 
Sem mate County, Pier Ida:

Let 17, Hack A  CH AR TER  
O AKLUNIT TWO. according to 
lh* plat thereof at recorded In 
Plat Beak 14. Pag* *7. Pubik 
Record* at Seminal* County. 
Florida.

tiled against you and
mil ifotoailiiila n ■ ■■■ ■ 4 •18 BVIDmBnif rtGTTIEG

and you ar* required la 
n n *  a copy ot your written 
dstonms. If any, to It an HOW
A R D  S. MARKS, Bsquire. 
Graham, Clark, PaM B Jena*. 
Post Office Drawer law, Winter 
Part. Florida. 727*8, Plaintiffs 
attorney, on ar before July ssm. 
m i ,  and III* ths original with 
lh* Clort at Nils Caurt either 
before service an Plaintiff*
eltetaeimj I akn•TTornqry uy i ini iiwuheiwij rrwrw
attar; atharwlt* a default wilt

rattet dsmsndsd In lh# Com
plaint or Patltten.

DATE Don June IS. IH I. 
(SEAL)

MARYANNEMORSE 
CIERKOFTH E  
CIRCUIT COURT 
BY: Ruth King 
As Deputy Clerk

Publish: June 17 b July A  II. IS. 
IH I
DEG-280

IN T N I  CIECUIT COURT  
OP T N I  EIGHTEENTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
POE T H I STATE O F  

FLORIDA IN AND FOR  
SEMINOLI COUNTY, 

FLORID*
C*M Ha. SMIM-CA14-K

SOUTHEAST BANK. N.A.. sue 
cetaor by merger with SOUTH
EAST BANK FOR SAVINGS, 
formerly knawn a* F IR S T  
F E O E R A L  SAVINGS A N O  
L O A N  A S S O C IA TIO N  O F  
JACKSONVILLE.

Plaintiff.
v*.
OSCAR ROBERTS. *1*1.,

Detondant* 
NOTICE OP

FORECLOSURE 1 A L I  
AY CLERK OF 

CIRCUIT COURT
Notice It hersby given mat lh* 

undersigned Maryann* Morse. 
Clerk ot tho Circuit Court ot 
Seminole County. Florida, will, 
on the 15th doy ol August. IH I, 
al 1100 A M . at the West Front 
door ot tho Seminal* County 
CourthouM. In tha City Ol San 
ford, F tor Ido. otter ter sal* and 
toil al public oulcry to tha 
highest and best bidder tor caah, 
the following described property 
situated In Semlnol* County. 
Florida, to wit:

LOT It. (LESS THE NORTH  
S2 F E E T THEREOF! ANO ALL  
LOT 17. BLOCK II. BEL AIRE. 
ACCORDING TO THE PLAT  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
P L A T  BOOK 1. P A G E 2*. 
PUBLIC RECORDS O f  SEMI 
HOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA 
pursuant to the final decree ol 
foreclosure mtored In a cat* 
pending In said Court, the style 
of which Is S O U TH E A S T  
BANK. N A . 'successor by 
merger with S O U T H E A S T  
BANK FOR SAVINGS, tormorly 
known at FIRST FED ER A L  
SAVINGS ANO LOAN ASSOCI 
AT ION OF JACKSONVILLE, 
v* OSCAR ROBE RTS. etal

WITNESS my hand and ot 
licial saal el said Court this 2nd 
day of July. IHI 
(SEAL)

MARYANNE MORSE.
CLERK
By Jan* E Jasewic
Deputy Clerk 

Publiktt July II. U. IH I 
DEH 14

L— al Notfc—
ST ATE OF FLO R ID *  
DEPARTMBSrrOF

*8 Envtraw

of Ito M*m8 te teaue a  parmM to 
OoWlH EacevoHag. (nc .-P m t  
Otllce Ees 778177. w in te r  
0a» to*. PUrtdg BtoFMBV. to 
OMteud and agerakt • surtoce 
••tor management system

m m m m m m rn

rJs n re s
as lantord and m m  a* lha
Santerd A irpo rt, Aemlnete 
Cautito, Ftertda. The 
mant Dm  Mttgnad Pile 
Hf8B1 folk* prefect.

by Me

catvad) In Em  OtRce of 
Caunaal at Me —  _ 
•••• B la ir  Stg’n q  R e a d . 
T in  sk HIM, F k rtm  IfTTTERE  

n (U ) dmra to 
sf Mto m m  Putt- 
man • a m p tf  Me 

Is Me applicant at Me

M m  ata  Fatten la  Rto 
Mto Item pwte 
■ •Rtemr at any 

map team to

Permit pile 
Numkar and Ma county in wtetete 
Me prefect te prapeaad; Cb> A

ewer^v mm pveyeepe
ii (cl A atototmsd at hew 

tore*ft ate altected by the

RDW i i P — P I
malarial lads disputed by Petl- 
ftoner, It mvt (a) A  atotomantB̂ika•v MKTi wtllLn ■VTlTtOnir CVr

at Me

tacts
tends warrant reversal ar 
madlllcatlen at t m  depart-

nan; (f) A al which

lands rteulro reversal ar 
madlfUatton sf the depart-

Han; and (|) A statement ot Me 
relief sowght fcy petitlener, 
stating precItaly the actlen

men) to take with ri p m  to the 
dspertmenfi actlen ar |

II a potlllan Is tiled, the 
administrative hearing 
It designed te formulate' 
action. Accordingly, the 
partmanf s final actlen may be-MW*----- -■ n-----IIh  —----«il--- |*L__W im illl Htotl ™  P— ITV—  I—
by It In this Notice. Penan* 
when substantial Interests will 
be affect** by any decision of 
the dspartment with legaHTfo 
tha aaplkatian have tha right te 
petition te katema a party to lha 
precaadtog. The petition must 
conform to the requirements 
tpaclflad above and be filed 
(received! within ta days *1 

'paUkelton et1M»-n«ttc*-tn thu 
Office el Oenersl Counsel at the 
above addrat* ol the dapert- 
mant. Failure to petltton within 
tha allowed time tram* con
stitute* a waiver ol any right 
such parson ha* to request a 
hearing under Section IJ0 57. 
F.S.. and te participato at * 
party te RU* proceeding. Any 
subsequent Intervention will 
anty bo at lh* ippre isi aI lha 
prseMlnp attkar upon melton 
tiled pursuant to Plwldo AA 
mtoistrattva Cad* Rule M-AM7.

Tha wolltattan la availabl* 
tor pubik Inspection during 
narmel business hours, a so 
a.m. t* 1:80 p.m ., Monday 
through Friday aacapt legal
k.  - i i  - a -  — a!  ^ ---------- *  —  ^ _  m ■noil— yi* If W pHim lfif Of Efr 
ylrenmenlal Regulation, N it  
Maguire Poutovord. lull* 737. 
Orlande Florida 72*031747. 
Publlih: July lb  IH I  
O fH  til

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT 
OF TNI t(TH JUDICIAL 
CIRCUIT OF FLORIDA.

IN ANO FOR 
SIMIROLI COUNTY 

CAIINOiH-144a 
BINBRAL JURISDICTION 

Divisioat
F E D E R A L  N A T I O N A L  
MORTGAGE ASSOCIATION

P LA IN TIFF ,
— vs—
S T E V E N  M. C O O K  A N O  
LINDA D. COOK, HIS W IFE

DEPENDANTS. 
NOTICE OP SALE  

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN  
pursuant to an O rd e r ra- 
tchedullng foreclosure tala 
dated June M, IH I, entered In 
Civil Case No. H 1445 ot tho 
Circuit Caurt ot tho IITM  
Judicial Circuit In and tor SEM 
IN O L E  Caunty, F lo r id a ,  
wherein FEDERAL NATIONAL 
MORTGAGE CORPORATION. 
Plaintiff and STEVEN M. COOK 
ANO LINOA D. COOK. HIS 
WIPE an detendant(s), I will 
•all to the highest and bast 
bidder tor cash. A T  TH E  WEST 
FRONT DOOR OF TH E  SEMI
N O L E  C O U N T Y  C O U R T 
HOUSE. SANFORD. FLORIDA, 
at 11 :H  AM. Augutt 1H1. lh* 
following described property as 
set forth in said Final Judg 
ment, lowll.

LOT a. OVIEDO TERRACE. 
A C C O R D IN G  T O  P L A T  
THEREOF AS RECORDED IN 
PLAT ROOK It. PAGE 4. OF 
THE PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA

DATED at SANFORD. Florl 
da. this Wlh day *1 June. IH I. 

MARYANNE MORSE 
CLERKOFTHE  
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE County. Florida 
Ay: JaneE. Jatowic 
Deputy Clerk 

Publish: July 11. II. IH I  
DEH t o

UNCLAIMED 
VEHICLE AUCTION

7/H/SI
78 Chevy lL0fUaSI444lt

|/1/*l
10 Olds 1N17YAMI8411S

l/l/tt
to Pont 2J]7YfPU]IM

AUCTION A T  
McConnell 

Towing A Recovery 
7S00 Sanford Ave 

Sanford
Set* Bettot Al t l :H  
View On* Hour Prior 

T* Sale 
Publish July It. IH I  
OFH lit

CLASSIFIED ADS
Stmlnota Orlando * Wlnfar Park
3 3 2 -3 6 1 1 __________________ 6 3 1 - 9 9 9 3

CLASSIFIED DIPT.
HOOPS PW VATf PAUTY RATES

M U L - f c M P A  18 m m m m m r n m . .  . W b I h

a —  a m r Z t e .--------  - T R H H IH P W E W A

•Al. 90 cash
•l Me sett a im  

PUy only tor day* yeur ad

Tuesday thru Friday IS
Sunday And Menday S JO P.M.

AOJUtTMIMTt AMO CRIDITSi As
orrorlRafl

¥  OR

IM M y N

n - t e

n .

and tampanlanshIp. Lika 
meto/tomato m baati mavto 
”8H tttoaba." P A  Rm  MM4A

LOKITT KHKSSOT

Past ar Praam! Family rules at 
Don't Feed Don't Trust I 

Dan’tTa A l
CaR>mW87er»>-LlFP

If
w/ten mart

. J M I M
LOOT CAT, 7/M, mate start 

hair, all prey Ntedlum site, 
area al Orange Ave and 23th 
SlPieeee call 723aa<7

LOST OOBI Mato Vorkla. black 
B tan. "M khey" Is Ms nama. 
Leal seen near 434 Winter 
Sarlna*. R lW AR OafM atl

2 5 - S R W C l A l N t k O T

KCOMC A ROTARY
Far Details 1*H432 42S4

27— Nurstry A  
Child Cara

A-1 CHILDCARE. On Idyll-wllde 
Dr. Sato A loving environment 

l Ratos, » d  a

CHILDCARI. In my Santerd 
home. Infants welcome. Call
SM-MIT-JoAiw______________

CHILDCARE, toddlers to 4 
years. Esperlenctd. rater-

DAYCARE AVAILABLE In my 
HMOen Lk. home. Lett at
TLC. L k J W O l l ........3n-4tS8

M OTHER-FATHER teem, our 
Santerd home. Goad rate*. 
Graveyard shlH OK. 371-0*74

SHARON'S M u m  stttaarsl
Esc. refit CPR tralnad. Hat 
meals. TLCI Call Msatsa

27— N w w y A

SMALL R U A im r  NBM ELW E  
D a y ta r a  R P ra tc h a a l.

pragraml Ftoygmuat FaRy
J m W R W n a tmJ H H !  
SMALL DAYCARE. TLC ter

AL aĵ a hmmImUmnwv 9  l^mSHr B. rWI tiRNnS,
m m ......  su e  tie

3S— T ra M n f  
AE dw c— ii

BE A H r......... ...  Gan
•ral/Buitetor/RatMmNal. CaM 
ter Into t I H  lll-m a

47— L— i l  StfVlCD*

"B A N K R U P TCY Baas im ^* ”  
"D IV O R C E team STS"

TIR ED  al to
will pay you dtuktol SacuradL 
sate. Dill 772 77)7___________

AFFORDABLE FRAHCNISf • 
NUDOLB MOUSE RESTAU
RANT. Financing sources 
p ossib le  lo r  fra n chise  
package, Doug Ktoy or Sandra 
Law. I-SOO-47S-4073__________

FULL OR PART Dm*, couplet 
A Individuals, tor business ol 
your own. Earn S H A H  par
month. ..................... HM*18

MAKE "D  I O " MONEY at 
hem* in your spar* time. No 
sailing. For tree mto tend salt 
addressed stamped envelop* 
to: C. Thome* Asatc , PO Bos 
W1117. Lh. Mary, FI M7H 

R E S TA U B A N TZ P U E IR lA Jo r. 
rant, with equipment. Seats 
84. Ready to open. Comer 
ITHandTSth St, Sanlord 

_ _ C a M i#njtlm#t 7 « M I ^ _ _ >

*1— M u ty fo L tn d  

MTDCKMTT
Nana bad bankrupt? Newt a 
car, boat or home loan? No 
dawn payment leant ar- 
rangad. Swtarst Ud. 4*4~4aH

71-H rtpW i»il8d

f i b
EMP10YMENT
■ 3 2 3 -5 1 7 S

7 H W.MMI4
ROQO W O RR IES HE I  DR Oft 

DAILY WORK DAILY PAT 
ClKEob....... .383-TNI

t Ik tog newt UptellUhr.

u|T to*SMrtrPar 

CaR t-tiM tartit

A M  TO  YOUR f l  
AVOSM SELLSRH8I 

f AU N t asHarN

FL

APPLY SSPtotDrtvarfc security

tato *ata Mpmc*’ tato'Vwm  
trami ststownaPn.

It nmr ■ ■  ■ ■
IMEW

aajiai ,sst ”a
nigkt petitIans availabl*. 
ApplY l »  poraan. ISM I .  
-  ‘  S4PRL

. Enter

a a e V O L V a a a  
M A R Y  SERI

C N M S 4 M- T f f  —

dittorance In ya 
the Hto at adiarsl

eBauraSaWlApsto 
^ M W s tto nvilteAva)

SSSSM IAL/N
" C O N S T R U C T IO N  JO B S "

84-814 Hr. +  
Irate) t-SH-ESsa.

(Will

t u p .  s a t  u p / p t u r a r .  
Flbargtawaap. talptul. 

ANracIa Marble. niT37t

Career
. ary 4- r»474

EARN Msa-SMH W EIR t SSvH 
swuitopai as tama. R* cast! 
S I  NO SASE la: Raton DN- 
teMaters. PO Baa 77113*-C

Part ttma, mature adult, neat 
muat knew area. Clean drlv- 
Ing recard.

■ ‘ t Mary Ptortel m a n
GET PAID tor Compiling Mail

ing List*. SHE par LBS*. Call 
I MP 14*3111 (SBH/mlnl or 
Wrlta: PASSE-I7R. Ml South 
Llncelnway. North Aurora. IL

Part time helpers and drivers 
tor Moving A Storage Co. 
E Kparlonco preferred.

CaM" ---------------

Pari time. Light Industrial 
wgrk. Will train!.—

IRItOmOi IRSTAUil
E xperlencad w/drtvers lie. 

___________W 4 U 8 __________

ULMMY-SMMM0MU
Lav. 4 , ratponslfeto woman to 
car* tor my 1  yr. ato daughter 
in your hams. Mm.-Frl. 7-S. 
Start data Aup. IX Rstoreweei

-reryilrert___________ TO tN M .

iP f l - r u u n i K
11-7 shift.

RN.PMTTIHI
7-1 and 1-11 shl IH 

Start Immediately. Competi
tive salary and benefit*. 
Excel lent working environ
ment In a superior rated 
facility where emphasis It on 
rehab and restorative nursing- 

Apply In parten 
DCBARY MANOR 

M N .N w y.t7-n  
Drtery. 04-P.SAM MRL....I0 1

Mature, loveable grand
motherly lady to care tor 
newborn In my homo. Sanlord 
area M-Thru. AS Reference*, 
totter or resume required. 
Reply: P.O. Rea 41*4. Saw 
ford. F L  17771-4144

71- HElpWnM
f M  R E T T  HSR RICK A

______ ttSSIMT
Part ttma. 7AM1PM. Fkat' 
AW B  CPR to  
at: REoR Cara I

w m .

W arbart w/cancrata and 
farming ospartowco. Pre

FvN ton*. Orttaaadte aM 
Goad bantoitel Cat MHRN.

Par  aocur lty  company.
* M all

S E C U R I T Y  O P P IC R R I • 
weakly pay, SSJP pH  hour ta.S 
start with rvpuier rains plua 
benefits. Par pn dlpaus utili
ty cam*any in DrPery. NS 
■plama, Pto. drivers I leant*.
auMd kla^w bw  ̂aBta iw,
pee* drug teat. Currant Fla.
guard I ke y  ar ^rtlfkato 
required Ntetra Sacarlty in 

IN t -IT H

F/T or P/T Im modi ate span- 
Ing..............................E l H O  .1

For Winter Park/Sentord, 
•TOO. Coll 4P7-74BNN 

between MAM TPM

Sm UHUM O
Part tlmo. aur ham*. Own, 
Iransoortatlon. 7771170_______

Muat live In Santerd Areal 
I ONLYI Apply In 

fW. Id St.

•1— Aptrfmttits/ 
H o w  to S h r t

HOUSE TO SHARE! Retponsi 
ble tomato only I l ^  , peel. 
Laundry otc. Winter Springe. 

+ 1 mo wc. 777-H11
M A L E  desires lemelo lor. 

ported relationship. Free rant 
InpMlsIdo condo. 133 1844

SANFORD I  bdrm. 1 bom. 
■atom dryer tart up. poal.

73— Rooms ter Rout •
r o w n w n  Toem ^uTttafl 

privileges, utllltlm Included. 
SSS / wk  SIS s e c u r i t y . .

.......Call 3231884
ROOM In private home to 

non- smoker. 140 par weak.
_________ Ceil 814-IMS________
SLR I  PING ROOM lor rant. »4S 

O week on* person only. 
■iklirQ. FttRrtaratHtell. 

SUMMER SPECIAL! Sr. cNWon 
discounts! Cleon roams,

TV. ITVwb and ep 7104433 
WINTER EPRINBS. non- 

smoker. House prlvledges.
For detail*..'.337'4iM to. Meg- 

WINTER SPRINRB lumlstad 
r o o m  ITS wk. Klteh- 
on/Latmdry prlvl. 777 8454

Buy/Midi
IRMf MTIlIRfT ITT 1111

AutomoMvR
DETAIL FEVER.  Let your car 

iparhte tor summer I Comp
Wtall service!............7704775

MEAOLINBRSI Most cars *40 
Wagons E7S. Vinyl top* MO up 
Carpel MB up 044444

NEW. RIMOOEL. REPAIR
HOMES. OFFICES. STORES 

AUlypes cenetrv th en. Res/Cam 
m e a n  t o ,  Raiua. CRCaisam 
• * ADDITIONS. All remodel 

Ing Quality work I CGC03I0I7 
15j>r***p. Mole e >470041*

i r p o n t r y
kUILOiNO. ramodsllng O re 

pairs. Deck*, docks, door*.
scrn.encl Lie 4*44014______

CAB P IN TER  All kinds ol home 
repairs, painting B ceramic 
I J I t S i t a r a O r s ^ ^ H m

C lR o n ln g  S t r v i c R
AFFORDABLE Cteaning Svc. 

Quality reliable work Free
estimate*..................W-IIS*

CATHY'S CLEANINO SERV 
ICE References reasonable 
rates. Lkensedt Call 11} 7470

d t o o n i o t  i o r y t c E  

SM C IK M fY l CALL USl

Rato* teens 138 A sp. Call ley I

Concret*
■OBEY ADAMS COSKRRTi

eiperiersca 747 1CT/13058I7 
: a F T A I N  C O N C R E T E .  W a rn  

Baal. 1 Man Quality Opera 
tioni us-int/iee-r**]

iB c S s r

hr*, svc calls

F o n c o

work Law III  Free esl Wood, 
chainlink A repairs. I l l  kill

painting ill*

Horn* Improvement
d&UtfIFT 6S. TnTer̂ êrT

ca rp tn lry l Home, o 
kitchen, twin! m o is i

H o r n #  R o p i i r s h i n t i n g

RON C O L L l ir s  Item ads ilogl
Carpentry, roofing, painting. 
*T*i fob te* sm aNr D1-4471

A A H EXTERIOR PAINTING •
A pressure clean. SAVE I W  
Lie /tree esl 11 SW1IS4 '

DICK PINOLA'S PAINTINO. i 
Quality work! Int/Esl.. Lic'd • 
A Insursd. Freeedl S3 5711

L a n d  C lo a r in o
LAN D CLEAR IN G , fill dirt, 

backho*. loader work, hauling 
•nd clean up Countrywide 
Devetepemont, 407177 «275

EXPERT PAINTING A Press. 
Walking Repairs, Inl/eat. j 
Free**! 13 yr*. 747 8*51

HOUSE P A IN TIN O . Interl- 
or/eiterlor. preaure clean
ing. fraeestlmatesl 111 *117

L a n d s c a p in g
J A S CYPRESS. Nkilch or pin* 

bark |I4 yd. picked up Can 
deliver. 4 mi. wed ol Wekiva 
River Hwy 44....... WAM7 7444

h s i  C o n tro l
• ■ i s h o p  r i i !  c M H & L  #""

Senior Cillten Oncounlsl 
10 years eiper lance 1114177f

L a w n  S a r v ic a
N u m k i n i i

COMPLETE Quaiey Lawn A 
Landscaping. Tree Service A 
Irrigation, compelilive rates. 
IraeettlmetosSuffny'un 7t7*

r it t r i i i i in v

H O FIIN S PU AUU IN
All your plumbing needs 1 la 
hours! •RF0053770371 INS

LAWN CARE, protesslonal serv 
lea, dependable, licensed 
Free estimates i s  444*

SPEEDY PLUMBINOI Abso 
lutely Ire* esl No trlps/svc 
charge Lk./las. 91-41*1

I L A W N  M A I N T E N A N C E  
. Cammarcltl/Residential. Lew 

Retest Call Tens JJ7 41J*
P r t s s u r t  a c a n i i M

DRIVEWAYS. Roofs. Houses. - , 
■ lc Low ralesl Commer k< 
cial/Residential BlOaOa {

RANDY'S Q U A LITY  LAWN.
Complete car*, clean upi. 
Sine# IH I Freaed.l i l l  *71* PCM House wash and painting 

"Quotes by phone ". Call •' 
Roger, lla 4440 1AM 4PMM a s o n r y

) TWP MASONRY. Brick, block, 
ltucco. concrete Renovaliont 
Lic'd A ln tH I 1444/UMI17

S e c r e ta r ia l  a  
T y p i n g  S e rv ic e s  %

M o v i n g  A  H a u lin o c T T»»8 f> itk k ii|ii| i
DJ Enterprises. 4818 E 35th 
SI. Sanlord » a  8471/771 74*1• * eH A U LIN O .ynrd  trash, 

appliances, furniture, trash ol 
any Lind! Richard..... 17} 7741 T r e o  S e rv ic e

• A R HAULINO. Yard trash, 
appl. turn Cheep on lime! 
tlS'Up CpH Ray 157-7187

■UNVANS T R IE  SERVICE >I
T r u  » g t l,  light fugling Frog V
•tflmaltt, Inturgd 131 1436 X

\tl r r r t i  >r ) o u r  /{iisiur'w I e r r  i lhi\ l ui Is l o i r  \* 
s /  > /  *# •/• Month. ( n il  ( h i w i / i n l .  'i’J 'J  ‘J t i  11
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DELTONA* L M I  
W W M T  m i T T .

WAITING FOA YOU 
*•11 kept factory built 1/t. 
Quial o h . Energy aflklant. 
Suptf itartor. U i M

PRESTIGIOUStn • foot
In Wilton Place. Spacious. 
Fple., bar. catb. celling*, 
cornor lot. Mara. Only! 
MIO.OM

A 1/1IU V IM  01LWWT
Especially tor tint tlmo 
buyoro. Now root, carpet, 
paint, ate. Noar tehee), 
in,m.

1 7 7 - N H f t S u M k l

TME INPAYMENTS
NO MONEY DOWN

•leapt taa, tap. ink. ale 
H I T  C H E V Y  C A P R I C E  
CLAIIIC ■ Auto, A/C, itoroo. 
Only liot.n  por month! 

(Nmonthto It 0% APRI  
Call Mr. foyoo 

Ca*r5e»y Hied Car*. MP-I1M

TME MP PAYMENTS
NO MON BY DOWN

•icapt loi. lap, tltta, ole 
' 1M7 ©LOS • 4- door.-A/C. 

Stereo. powor ttMrlnp. 4 eyl 
Indtr, U  MPC Only 1149 «  
p*r month. (U  month* U
It t% APR).... CoNMr. Pay wa
Coarlasy UaadCer«.m-5Hl 

t t l l  f O R O  O A L A X V  l i t .  
Clonic, antique apprlasel 
UNO. 44.000 orlotoal mil**.
Asking shoo. m otto________

1*77 04.04 DELTA M. 1 dr . PS.||M w — -  *ah — -* - . - rs ̂ —̂
r  B . r V̂ 0tWT INF I OO kaW f ay r  v K o *

£111222:

mock. Secluded. prlyalo, H4.MEACM.M1tm________
ORAINtNO CAT* A 004111. 

TREE boot* cot. baautltwt 
lanp hair-gray In cater, f  REE 
SMpant/Haskt* P*pplaa.
MUST SEE I.............. M l 0701

WANTED, homolew/unwantad

wffw"ww»» m m >
SANfORD. 3/1. A C  lar|

OCR COEVI I bOOUA w r a p  
apt. w/p*ad aUa kltchan, 
•AAttff .Ml****K. BUtrJcl ty an M o 1/2 two story with 

•Vpliancstr-and- llrtplccc.- 
foncod yard with pool l **4.000

PLUS
bird*, any spec)**. All will
rac*lmjevln|Tjom*^24CW^UNFORD MMMoNPOakO, *44

Otd Mall Ln. i/J. c/h/a, ton*. 
DM/mo. IMS dap. lot A toot. I 
yrntwl Entrasl M1IM0

O W N E R  f  I N A N C I  NO
flnocrptt. 1/T, living. dining, 
family rm . security system. 
Nncad yard... .101.144 

IT . JOHN'S ANO IK  MONROE 
• S aero **141*1 4/T. MM sq. It., 
custom built. U7*. *00

ALTAM ONTE SPRINGS 3/T 155— CBMtomintwmi 
C o-O p/fakS4M por month, IMS aocurlty 

M M N I HIS/mo S E C M  Inc.. Uc  
Rwd Estate Broker, 4171504 

PINBNIDA1 CLUA J Bdrm. ]
YOUR NEW SMYRNA CONDO 

C O N N E C T I O N !  lani ard

lion. A ll appliance*, new 
corp*t. Pool/Tonnl* court. 
Total main, trool lots mo. 
in-1401 flu**, only.

'U  I M  CAMARO V 0. auto, 
tight po*i troc r»ar end. dual 
carb*. run* groat I Nod*  
minor cosmallc* Sacrlllca 
SI. 100 OBO Susan. Off SSI I 
days; ava*. weekend*. **» A M  

’M CAMARO whit*, *acalltnt 
condllion U.MO or will trad* 
lor other car 124 1571

C A R R IA A B  C O V E . 14*00. 1
bdrm. 1 both, anclotad porch. 
N X N  ullllty roam Control 
hoot and A/C, olt now Interior. 
Now ratrig.  and sloyo.  
Wo»hor/dryor. financing 
avoilobN. Call MT SIM 

B. ORLANDO ■ 1/1 mabiN. 1 car 
garogo and guast apt. S40.SM

K $ n m e t/ ia / o Come Home To 
Country Style Living! 321- 2720

322- 2420
CHICKENS, layers, SO each 

White reck. Bull cochin, 
Brahma MS 774*

233—Auto Parts 
/ Acctssorits1,2, ft 3 BEDROOMS

RENTS STARTING FROM FOUR 15X0 aluminum Camara 
S spots rims. In good shap*. 
no canltr cap* or lugs |I7S 
OBO IU4I0I atl*r 5PMBuy Mil or trad*. B 

^ointmjn^onljr^a^li^Already Mt up and raady la 
mayo Into. In Sanlerdpark. A* 
lew ao M40 down to qualified 
buyer. MS HM/Wf BOS 

U V B  M0I NEW I«t1 HOMED

a* a* I BUY HOUUS w* r*
ANY CONDITION!

N*«d rapalrsT Bohlnd on 
payment*? Call Grog. 1M47I4

330-5204 1*71 POKO M X . I Ton pick up. 
1*0 Cl. AT, Air Super Camper 
Spatial w/lactory II* downs 
slid* in CLASS III Rt*s* 
hitch w/anlt sway bars. I 
glass shall, dual lank*, dual 
bailed** w/charglng loop, 
TRAILER 1*71 H  tt. MeUdey 
TL Travel Irallar. AC, w/w 
carpal, 4 burnar w'oven, 1 Ig 
propan* bottl**. canopy, lira 
Ig gas/alKlrlc trlg/traaiar 
Has ba*n silting unused lev 
•ral y*ars Maka OPFERI  
407 144 *54*

217—  O ir ig t  Salts

j  apartments
TARE S74* H  AWPONT BLVOl TURN 1 

7 TN  OP A  SOLE. OWN ON WOKT

1*5— ONftkH k r  Sftk

Step Up Into A  
Great Apartm ent! 
2 Bedroom, 2 Bath

Varlaut Itams. clothing, golf 
dub*, dinalta table, ale 1 5 
FRI O N IV I Brynhavon O* 
valopmanl 104 S. ABE H 
O EEN CH________________

HILLS Of LMI MM!
•71 Bright Meadow Dr Friday 
and Saturday. 0 5 tcuchan 
itams. boats, cassattas. rae 
ordi. collactors albums, 
doth**, si SII.  bridesmaid 
drassas. 5" portabia color TV. 
slutted animals, halm«ts

T i l l  Palm* I to Ava Compial* 
ly radenal *70.0004700451 231— Vehicles 

W anttdMOVE TO TOUR LOTI
frama appro ■ MOO sq H. )  
bdrm., 2 balh Hardwood 
tloors Santord area 221 551*

AA AUTO SALVAGE
ot OaBary

WE WEIGH AND PAT  I 
Top tl tor |unk. 
Cars A Trucks 

Itiivg U 4 14*« i*r quol«

(1st Month Only)

2 & 3 Bedroom 
Apartments

• QW e T V
• WAshcr/Drycn in Select Units
• M fC tan

2450 H a r l w t l l  A i r . ,  S a n fo rd

N E E D E D ,  good credit and 
steady Income I Rtmodalad 1 
bdrm I balh on large corner 
lot Only S1S W0 1710141

LAKE 4 FAMILY SALE
Ramad oul last weak trying 
again! Saturday. I  7 Larg* 
appliance*. baby doth**, toys, 
misc Hams 714 Wynn Dr, 
Sjnlord. I Sun land)__________

• COLOR TV. OR aacallant 
picture I Portabia 150 171 41*4

2W— Motorcycks 
and BikesM il! THRU JULY lKk

1PM4PM
No Quality Low Down 
UQS Elm SI Santord 

1 bdrm 1 balh with garaga 
D M  W*|n*w*kl. 1410411 
Cawtury It Ckndl Orally

_______ m in i_______

U t»4 (| M d  Stiff!
101 Dogwood Or. Santord 
Thur*. Fri and Sal. 10 a

HONDA CX to* Custam. Ftrnng 
4 trunk, w accattone* Runs 
G rta f UNO OBO 111 41*7 
Ask lor 0an Sn a rp __

ISM RAWASAKI LTO SSd. tat s 
maka a dtal< Grtat tlarltr 
bik* Sacntic* D U  122 7M*

Furniture A m iu itams 1110 
South Park Ara Santord 
Thru 7 Ml *174

a S N T E R T A I N M E N T  
CENTER. ST’ X 54" adiwsl 
abla shaivasUl 1211744OSTEEN

10 Acrok ol land, coning 
prrm iin horsas and cahl* 
Lika rww 1 badroom 2 nalh 
homaw barn and accessor* 
buildings Mull Saal Health 
t u u n i !  5157.500 Elmo 14* 
*214 Tha PrudaaHN FL Realty

NEW THRIFT STORCt Frank
4 Lon's! 1102 S French A,* 241 — Recreational 

Vthlclts/ Camptrs
R E E IE R . Fndgrdar* Frost 
frt* If  M upright I yr old 
Eicallantcond U X  IX) 7144

TARO SALE SATURDAY
* 7 1525 Yet* Ay*. Santord A 
litftoot everything*

AVAILABLE SELF STORAGE!  
Oulslda storage tor RV'st 
Inquiri I 5 . M F J12 5415

( > *  uy.

[JOUCMf SU H APTS

limited lime Offer
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Seek help for control of

P E T E R
G O T T . M . O

NO, MQ-.

Your physician has prescribed 
Procardia (nifedipine, a calci
um-channel blocker) and dlgoxin 
(a heart stimulant). In many
Instances, this combination is an 
appropriate antidote for angina. 
However, in your case, the drugs
do not con tro l your p a in  
satisfactorily: you still have 
symptoms during routine activi
ty. Therefore. 1 believe a change 
is in order.

You may need more Procardia 
to do the Job — but not more 
digoxln. because this medicine 
can cauae dangerous toxicity. 
Or. other drugs might be more 
useful. For example. I'd try 
Tenorm in (atenolol, a long- 
acting beta-blocker) in conjunc
tion with nitrates (in patch, 
cream or pill form).

In the event drug therapy is 
ineffective — or if your angina 
worsens despite it — you should 
have testing to determine if you

CHUCK,W U B LO C K H E A D !( UJONDCR WHAT UME COULD 
SAY TO LET HIM KNOU) MOW 
THAT MADE US FEEL ...TO 
LET HIM KNOW uxkf swsmvE

you KNOW. WHEN WE WERE 
m t t  AT CAMP.IOOtfT THINK 

CHOCK MJS5& EITHER ONE OF

THE P & 6 U M  tb  
lU U D M h 'C U U U  
P R vm  3#WGf...

TH UG S UJfTH 
•fOJ W O M Z K ' ?

ROT 50 
GOOD..

contract safe. And even If the 
heart finesse loses, you can still 
establish a club trick to discard 
your diamond loser.

But It Isn't as easy as that. 
Consider the sequence of plays. 
If the heart finesse loses. East (If 
he is In mid-season form) wilt 
switch to a diamond. Then you 
won't have the time to set up a 
club trick. The defense will 
defeat you. e stab lish in g  a 
diam ond trick be fo re  you 
establish a club trick.

However, suppose you put up 
the heart ace at trick one. draw 
trumps using the spade honors 
In your hand, and lead the club 
Jack. How can they hurt you? 
They can't: you have time on 
your side. They will get one 
heart and two dub  tricks, but 
you will discard your diamond 
loser on dummy's club queen.

Were you a dart board or a 
shield?

■ jP k U U p A M t r
There are times when the 

opponents could be armed with 
a Scud but you will still make 
your contract — It Is missile- 
proof. At other times, a paper 
airplane Is enough to shoot you 
down. In between, there are the 
occasions when the opponents 
have darts that can plcrcc your 
armor — unless you work out 
how to blunt them. Look at the 
North-South cards. (The deal Is 
from BUI Roofs book "How to 
Play a Bridge Hand.") You are in 
four spades and West has led the 
heart two. What Is your line or

Pl\Jhen playing In a suit con
tract. always count your poten
tial losers. Here you have two 
club losers for sure, and poten
tial losers in both red suits.

At (lrmt glance, from the low- 
heart lead, it looks as though the 
finesse will win. leaving the

Opening lead: F  3a m  on*mukor
__ THE OCCAM____

A Q U A R IU S  (Jan. 20-Feb. 19) 
Accelerated progress Is likely 
today In an endeavor that has 
been extremely sluggish of late. 
It looks like you'll finally be able 
to make up for lost time.

PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
Make an effort today to associate 
with friends who stimulate your 
thinking. An active conversa
tional exchange could stir up 
several useful Ideas.

A M I S  (March 21-Aprtl 19) 
Your instincts In matters of a 
material nature are sharper than 
usual today. People you'll have 
dealings with arc likely to be 
Impressed by your Ingenious 
tactics.

T A U R U S  (April 20-May 20) A  
constructive Idea might pop Into 
your head today regarding  
something you can do to Im
prove upon a relationship with 
someone you like. It'll be worth a 
try.

G EM IN I (May 21-June 20) 
Substantial process where your 
work is concerned can be made 
today through the use of In
novative techniques. Don't be 
reluctant to lake a chance. 
(0 1 9 9 1 .  NEW SPAPER  E N 
TERPRISE  ASSN.

by Leonard Starr

VIRGO (Aug. 23-Scpt. 22) If 
you've been contemplating get
ting Involved In a social activity 
with a new group of people, this 
is a good day to make your 
move. It could prove both excit
ing and Interesting.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23) Shop 
wisely today, especially for Items 
that can be used In your house
hold. If you look around a little, 
you'll have good probabilities for 
making some real buys.

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
The race goes to the swift today, 
so it behooves you to be both a 
self-starter and a go-gcller. Take 
the initiative In arrangements 
where you're not pleased with 
the pace others have set.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23 Dec. 
21) Your possibilities for finan
cial gain are much better at this 
lime than you may realize, but 
you must be able to recognize 
and appreciate opportunities as 
they occur.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 
19) Try lo participate in a fun 
activity with friends today. The 
more the merrier, too. because 
you'll blend comfortably in a 
group comprised of a variety of 
personalities.

YO U R  BIRTHDAY  
J i ly  IS . I  SS I

It looks like you should be 
rather lucky both financially and 
romantically In the year ahead. 
Heed this warning, however, 
regarding the management of 
your resources.

CANCER (June 21-July 22) 
You may encounter someone 
you know only casually today. If 
the two of you will take time to 
really talk, you'll discover you 
have numerous things In com
mon. Get a Jump on life by 
understanding the Influences 
which are governing you In the 
year ahead. Send for Cancer's 
Astro-Graph predictions today 
by mailing 91.25 plus a long, 
s e l f - a d d r e s s e d ,  s t a m p e d  
envelope to Astro-Graph, c/o this 
newspaper. P.O. Box 91428. 
Cleveland. OH 44101-3428. Be 
sure to state your zodiac sign.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You 
may derive some type of unique 
benefit today from an unusual 
chain of circumstances. You'll 
have to respond quickly, howev
er. In order to take advantage of 
It.

A N N IE  ______ ___
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HEAR THE 
WNLTONE
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OK. OK. 
PONT BE 
SUCH A

HELLO A I  THINK TIMMY WANTS 
T i m m y 'S  \  t o  c o m e  h o m e ... 
PN*£NTZj  WHATS THAI’  **)*£ 
V ------n  GCT10TS OF CHORES

S0,TlMNt/...YcVK HOMESICK 
HUH?OK, LETS CALL YOUR. 
FOLKS AMP SEE WHAT WE y  

CAN VO- TT^ZS---------^
tOUON'OUT

WAITW6? a l l o t s  
„ OF vegetables to 
* BE ea ten  ?AND 
S. GRANDMA WANTS 
/ V  TO FINCH HIS 

CHECK? AND...
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